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Four da.YI of rapping with 

1outh, adults and IACL lead
e.... In Salt Lake City and 
Ogden Jut weekend was a 
real tonic. The vitality and 
renewed enthusiasm demon
Itrated by these people were 
most encouraging and stimu
lating. I enjoyed the exchange 
of IdeAl and criticism, the 
freedom everyone felt to be 
bonest with their feelings. and 
the desire of all of us to get 

Think.. I nllded that I 

to the real. gut issues. It was 
refreablng not to get overly 
Involved in organizational de
ta1la or the nitty gritty prob
lelll8 of running J ACL. I 
needed that! 

In retrospect, I was im
pressed with the common con
eems the people felt about 
lervlng persons In need, being 
more responsive to the needs 
and problems of aU Asian 
Americans, and maintaining 
an aggressive role in Wash
Ington, D.C. to deal with cor
rectiv~ and remedial legisla
tion. 

My trip to Salt Lake City 
~as on the occasion ot the 
1Irst Japanese Arne ric a n 
Youth conference of JACL. I 
was not disappointed in whAt 
J observed and heard. The 
youth expressed deep concem 
8 b 0 u t "helping inelividual 
Asian American youth to sur
vive in contemporary society". 
They directed their newly 
named group to "open lines 
of communication with other 
Asian Americans" and to play 
a responsive and responsible 
role with "other progressive 
organizations in areas of com
mon social and polltical con
cerns." 

Rightfully so, the youth 
rlrongly urged to be an active 
participant in tbe selection of 
the to-be-hired youth direc

WASHINGTON - The House 
of Representatives on Aug. 18 
passed wthtout a single dis
senting vote legislation intro
duced by Rep. Spark Matsu
naga (D-Hawail) which would 
enable claimants to recover 
their pre-World War II de
p os its in the American 
branches of the YokobaMll 
Specie Bank of Japan. 

The Matsunaga bill was 
passed under an extraordina
ry House procedure which 
permits the consideration of 
bills by Hunanimous consent." 

Only a few days earlier an
other Matsunaga bill, provid
ing for construction of shore
side visitor facilities for the 
USS Arizona Memorial, was 
passed in the same manner. 

2.000 Inlemee. 

Under the Matsunaga claim 
bill. some 2,000 Japanese 
Americans, most of them el
derly would be able to re
cover funds deposited in the 
American branches of the Yo
kobaMll Specie Bank prior to 
World War U (see Aug. 18 
PC). 

uA great many immigrants 
to the United States from Ja
pan held yen certificates of 
deposit with Japanese banks 
which had branches in the 
United States," Matsunaga 
explained. "These immigrants 
were denied the privilege of 
American citizenship by fed
eral law. 

"At the outbreak of war, 
the assets of the Yokohama 
Specie Bank and other Japa
nese firms in the United 
States were 'vested' by Ibe 
federal government under the 
Traeling With the Enemy Act. 
Many ot the Japanese immi
grants and their cbildren, who 
were American citizens, were 
imprisoned during the war in 
American delention camps. 

Conldn" File Before 

tor, as weu as to participate "After the war, Congress 
In Ibe review of his activities. passed legislation to enable 

credi tors of the enemy firms 
Ogden Meet~ to recover their interests. 

The following morning, I However, Japanese i m m i -
accopwanied Shake and David grants who had been Impris
Usl60 to nearby Ogden, Utah, oned during the war we r e 
to meet with several Japa- specifically prohibited from 
nese American community filing claims under the law 
leaders to eliscuss tbe reacti· because they were considered 
vation of the Ogden chapter. to be 'enemy aliens,' " the Ha
Diversity of opinions livened wail lawmaker said. 
the meeting. Changing needs "It was not until 1953 that 
of Japanese Americans in the Japanese immigrants were 
community and the need to permitted to become natur
become more actively in- ali zed American citizens," 
volved In the community-at- Matsunaga continued. "Once 
wge, and racial dtscrimIna- Congress permitted it, almost 
tion, both overt and subtle, every one of the so - called 
oeem to be the prevailing 'enemy aliens' became natur-
thought. of Ibose present. alized American citizens. 

NEW YORK - In response 
to 11 deMllnd of Aug. 3 that 
Butterick recall the first two 
months supply of catalogs 
which feature Kenzo of J .A.P . 
patterns, David W. Dickenson, 
vice-president in marketing 
for Butterick Fashion Market
ing Co., explained flit was 
impossible for us" as the cat
alogs are issued monthly -
not annually - and then dis
carded. 

The Butterick catalogs are 
only used for the month of 
issue, he added. At the time 
the situation was brought to 
their attention, Butterick had 
one catalog on the sales coun
ters and another month's cat
alog in shipment. 

Dickenson said each cataJog 
contains over 1,000 pages and 
over 750 designs, of which six 
were Kenzo's. "It was impos
sible for us to recall these 
cataiogs but we bave deleted 
the (offensive) name from all 
future catalogs and this has 
in vol v e d considerable ex
pense, including the destruc
tion of hundreds of thousands 
of preprinted pages," he con
tinued. 

New Issue 

The new, revised catalogs 
were expected to be on Ibe 
counters from Sept. 1. Tbe 
offensive label was also witb
drawn earlier from the pat
tern envelopes. 

Dickenson was also puzzled 
and shocked by the innuendos 
and untrulbs he found in a 
press release issued Aug. 3 by 
the East Coast Committee 
Against Kenzo Takada and 
hoped the Asian American 
groups which have bee n 
pressing the case against But
terick could assist in stating 
their position accurately. 

HEW acts on L.A. 

Pioneer Center 

funding proposals 
LOS ANGELES - The Japa
nese Community Pioneer Cen
ter, 125 Weller St., was in
formed one of its proposals 
for funds was denied and the 
other tentatively approved by 
the U.S. Dept. of Heallb, Edu
cation and Wel1are. Requests 
were submitted in earty June. 

Bilingual recreation 
program approved 

By LEE J\lORIWAKl 
Saoramenlo Bee Writer 

pressed theli' feeUng of happi
ness . . . I feel as it I were 
back in my home town." 

SACRAMENTO, Calif.-.Sev- She said the actions of the 
enty-one year old knitting knitting class participants 
teacher Kiyono Ito, bowing "show very clearly that many 
polltely to members of ~e elderly people were having a 
City Council r"quested. theIr very lonely and desperate 
belp June 28 10 funeling a UJe." 
senior citizens program for Wisham noted that existing 
Sa~ramento' .s Japanese and ~enior citizens centers are in
Chinese reSIdents. . ccessible tor the elderly who 

UMost of us ~re le a dll'~g ~ 0 not have cars. The pro-
very lonely,. ali~nated hfe, osed program would provide 
Mrs. Ito saId 10 Japanese. social climate geared spe-
EmJko Kaya was the trans- ifically for elderly Japanese 
lator. nd Chinese speaking resi-

"We sincerely hope th~t with ent., be added. 
your warm understandtng ot 
our situation, you will help 
. . . by providing funds for 
the senior citizens program at 
Asian Community Services 
(ACS)." 

The program for $6,771.83 
in city (parks and recreation) 
funds are for classes in knit
ling, flower arranging, ceram
ics and other social activi ties, 
according to Solon Wisham 
Jr., director of the Dept. of 
Recreation and Parks. 

ACS Plan 

ACS, Inc., 1118 V St., a 
non-profit organization form
ed to aid elderly and imrnl
grant Asians, helped draw up 
the plan. 

(The City Councll on Aug. 
7 approved the ACS proposal 
for a bilingual recreation 
program). 

NoUng how the local J apa
nese community had been 
split up by World War II and 
after the war by redevelop
ment programs, Mrs. Ito told 
the councilmen: 

"Now, we are all scatLered 
around and we cannot see or 
talk to our friends very oU"n 
. . . However. last January. 
several of us got logether and 
starting a knitting class. The 
number of participants in thia 
class became much larg~r 
than we expected at the be4 
ginning. 

Elderly Delighted 

1I1 .. yor's Support 

The William Land Elemen
tary Scbool at 1116 U St., In 
a neighborhood wbere many 
Asian families live, is a pos
sible site for the program, ac
cOl'eling to Wisham. 

"We are hopeful some aid 
can be given to this group," 
Mayor Richard H. Marriott 
told the large council audi
ence composed mainly of per_ 
sons of As ian ancestry. 
Among the groups represent
ed were Chinese Self-Help, 
JACL, Japanese United Meth
odist and Parkview Presbyte
rIan churches. 

IlSome members were so I 
deUghted to have a place ' 
where they could communi
cate with others in their own 
language that Ibey have ex-

Coullcilmall Matlui 

ISSEI LADY 1IIEETS MAYOR-Mrs. Kiyono Ito. who ad
dressed tbe Sacramento City Council in Nihongo in sup
port of a program for Asian elderly, shakes hand with 
Mayor Richard Marriott. 

UNION POSTER 

AGAINST IMPORTS 
CALLED 'RACIST' 

New York Asians 

Urge Garment Worker. 

to Remove Signs 

NEW YORK - Asian Ameri
cans for Action protested a 
union poster fOCUSing on a 
"Made in Japan" label now 
8 elisplay in subway trains. 

In a statement to the City 
Com mi s si on on Human 
Rights, the group called the 
poster sponsored by the In
ternational Laelies Garment 
Workers Union (ILGWU) a. 
contributing to "racial and 
racist bigotry". 

The poster would have 
readers believe that "un]ess 
you buy the products .,f 
American workers", garment 
worker jobs would soon be 
"exported to Japan". 

But textiles and garment5 
are also imported from Italy. 
France, Israel, Czechoslova_ 
kia, West Germany and oth
er nations yet Ibe poster 
chooses to focus on flMade in 
Japanu labels, the activist As
ian group pointed out. Th~ 
tactic recalls all Ibe "repug
nant racist stereotypes that 
existed during World War U", 
it was charged. 

Fearfnl '70s 

Japanese Americans who 
lived through that period 
feared being made scapegoats 
again in the 1970s of the 
economic competition DOw 

brewing between the indus
tries in Japan and U.S., Ibe 
commission was told. 

The Asian Coalition, In its 
protest to the IL WG U Aug. 
10, found their poster a "Te
pulsive display of race-mongo 
ering" and beld the union', 
target was perhaps misplaced. 

As pointed out in the As
Ian Americans for Action 
leaflet, t b e manufacturers 
who import goods from over
..... "capitalizing because of 
lower la bor costs, sbould be 
elted." 

Later In the afternoon, e "I! en1lcted, my bill would 
live hour Intermountain Dls- . help to era s ~ one of th& 
trict Council business session last remaining vestiges of 
ch.aJred by governor Shak~ w hat bas been called 'the 
Ushio, was capped by an im- blackes~" page In American 
pressive tribute to Mas and history, Ma~ga said. 
Chiz Satow that evening. About $4.5 nuUJon of the 
Much later that evening, a vested assets of !he Yok<?ha
delegation from the Pacific Mll Specie Banlc s American 
Northwest District Co u n c I I branches would be restored to 
met with Intermountain Dis- those who lost their savings 
trict Council leaden; to ham- during the war, Matsunaga 
mer out the projected func- saJd, pointi?g out that enact
tions of the planned Regional ment of his bill would not 
Office which will serve both cost th~ federal government 
districts. The relationships be- and the American taxpay ..... a 
tween the Regional OffIce and singl~ penny. 

Denied was the funeling for 
a .Tapanese Community multi
.ervice center, which had 
been publicly endorsed by 
3,000 signers and 100 organiz
ations. It was ranked favor
ably No. 7 by the regional 
HEW evaluators at San Fran
cisco. No reason was given 
Ibe Pioneer Centet-. 

report. on ACS bid 

SACRAMENTO. Call! - The 
Sacramento City Council on 
Aug. 7 approved the Recrea
tion and Parks preUmlnary 
budget ot $1,208.925 with 
$6,771.83 allocated to th~ sen
lor citizens arts and craft 
program for elderly Chinese 
and Japanese residents In the 
Southside Park area, Coun
cilman Robert T. Matsui re
ported In the Sacramento JA
CL newsletter. 

BEFORE CITY COUNClL-Faclng members 
of the Sacramento City Council (the Nisei 
councilman Robert Matsui at right with 
hand moking his bead) Ia Mrs. Klyono Ito, 

who started a Jtnlttlng class for AsIan Com
munity Services, wilb Emiko Kaya trans
lating __ plea for city support of an Asian 
elderly program. 

"I! American flags were 
Mllde In Japan how were they 
made there in the first ptace? 
. .. When foreign goods f1.00d 
the market, who made the 
transaction? Whal elid these 
American huslnessmen hAve 
in mind?", Ibe Asian Coali
tion asked. 

Apology SOl1&bt 

lLGWU was asked to take 
down t b e posters, apologize 
or e."Ptain its racial display 
and deal with the U.S. busi
nessmen instead. 

the National Office was dis- ------
cussed. There was unanimous 

office should prlmarily serve agreement that the regional San Luis Obispo 
the regional needs. The re-
gional director would provide 
technical SMlstance, mobilize 
the volunteer resources, and 
assure continuity of programs 
and follow up services. 

Bot S~8' 

After eonsuJtlng with two 
l!lpokan~ representatives about 
their application to the De-

C~:el~!:f"J ~d U~ 
apartment for the elderly, I 
met with a tlock of Salt Lake 
City Japanese AmeriCIIM at 
the Ushiott for what started 
out aa a Sunday garden party 

~ a ent!'t
d ~t b~e~laht~ ~: 

nlght. Like the ChiCllgO elia
logue, we talked about how 
we need to be more vocal In 
expreosing our OpiniOllll. more 
.... rtive in our personal com
mltments; about working with 
other like organlzatiOllll, and 
taking a more aggressive ad. 
vocacy role. 

The four day trek to Salt 
Lake City wsa concluded with 
• much needed relaxation and 
ft8hlng trip to the mountains, 

ThanIIII. I needed that! 

• 
il0Z Grandview Ave. 
Cleveland, Ohio 44108 

S.F. Japan Center 

Aid Matsurl set 

bouse wife slain, 

husband detained 
SAN LIDS OBISPO, Call!. -
The body of a Manzanar-bom 
Sansei housewife was recov
ered Aug. 15 from atop Cues
ta summit and her husband, 
Artbur D. Farmer, 31, was 
charged with ber murder. 

Ball was .et for $100,000 aa 
arraignment was continued 
until Sept. 15 ... he appear
ed betore justice court Judge 
Paul K. Jackson. 

Farmer, an electronlc data 
computer engineer, led poUce 
to the scene where the body 
was found about a mile west 
of US 101 on Cuesta Sum
mlt Rd. in a ravine near the 
lummit. 

Authorltietl laid evidenc~ 

pointed to the posslbUJty ot 
Farmer may have slain h I a 
wife at their home on the 
morning of her birthday, Aug. 
8 and elisposed of th~ body 
that aftemoon. He reported 
ber mlaalng the same day. No 
immediate motive wa. etltab
llahed by Investigaton who 
found neighbors shocked by 
the incident. The couple waa 
deIcrIbed sa appesrlng "Iov
ey-dovey", with few !lnanclal 
problenu and leadlnl a quiet 
aocJal ll!e. 

The victim wu the fonner 
Dorothy Rltsue Nakapwa. 
The i'armers were m1lrrled 
tour yean and had no child
ren. 

SAN J'RANCISCO-A color
tuJ, three - day tolk f ... tival 
heraJdlnll the arrival of au. 
tumn wtll be presented at San 
Fruu:J.c:o Japan Center Sepl. 

29-Oct. 1. S M 
Northern CaUtorn1a Japan- a a teahouse 

e a e communitietl have been 
invited to pther in the third 

:n"llU8~~,:.~~m' '::~~ vandalism trial set 
dandnl. Cultural exhibits, 
martial .rt demonatratlorut, 
children'. program., bazaar, SAN MATEO, CaUf. _ John 
movlM and other traclltlonal J. Elward, 19, ot San Mateo 
J.pan~ ... IctiviUea are b~ln. turned hliUelf in Au •. 18 af
planned. Admlulon will he ter pollee netlfled him they 
tree. had a warrant tor blJ arrett 

Pioneer Center said alter
nlltive funding sources are 
now being investigated. The 
program is primarily geared 
for the I..,el aged. 

Tentatively approved was 
the Japanese American Sight
less Institute project, although 
without provisions for student 
atipends. It also was favor
ably ranked regionally at No. 
7. 

T h ~ So. Call.t. Society of 
the Japanes~ Btind ls check
Ing i n to other sources for 
student stipends. Meanwhn~, 
a call for a program direc
tor bas been made by Har
old Honda and Roy Yama
d~ra, both sightless counsel
ors, at the LltUe Tokyo joint 
counseUng center, 125 Weller 
St. Rm. 305 (689-4413 be
tween 1-6 p.m., Mon-Frl). 

NBC·TV essay on 

Evacuation slated 
LOS ANGELES - "GuJlty by 
Reason of Race'\ an a88eSS
ment of the Japanese Ameri
can Evacuation during WW2, 
wtll be presented as the sec
ond "NBC Reports" on Tues
day, Sept. 19 (10-11 p.m. 
PDT). 

Produced In wake of the 
"Executive Order 9068" photo 
~xhJbit, with assistance of Ihe 
Callfornla Historical Society, 
JACL and many Japanese 
Americans, Inolueling Edison 
Uno, 43, who had accompAn
Ied a TV crew to "outhes.t
em Colorado where his tam
Ily was detained at Granada 
WRA Center. 

"People have a.ked me 
could It happen llIain?" sald 
pr 0 dUDe r Robert (Shad) 
Northshleld, who Is .Iso the 
reporter on the program. "I 
don't know, J certainly think 
It'a po .. lble. 1942 W811 a hy ... 
terical tlm~, what with Pearl 
Harbor being bnmbed and tho 
fear that the Japan_ might 
Invade th .. Weft Coast ot the 
United Stat.eo. 

"World War II (unllk .. to
day's wars) wa a a conven
tional war and the Internment 
of 110.000 Japane.e-Amerl
cans waa purely a racial act. 

"I think the mo.t signifi
cant thlnl about those tim ... 
in tarm. of today - ia Ihftt 
we are willlni to examJn .. OIl' 

paat mi,tak .. - are willing 
to talk about them - and 10 
Usten - and I thJnk that'. 
Important." 

Drull" drlverl 
Tba .MJnk driver ldlled 27,. 

000 men, women and chJldren 
In 1971 - Ilmo.t double the 
number IdJl<><l a. • rMull of 
9ioIent criminal acta - 1114 
~UllmWIaD"" 

on 8U8pJcIon of m.llclou. mla· 
chlat. He r.flUed to talk, 
poIted '1,000 bell and wa. reo In. of tha Japan ... teahou.e 
I •• sed from Clllltody. in Central Pork, twice rav-

!:tward W 8. acheduled ID _,ed in July. Police found a 
appear A.UI. 21 In the cIl.· bIzarre nota after the s ... ond 
trIct m~pal court. attack expretlaln, haired tDr 

Police lIIJl8ya the autpeel pollet and the Japan ... peo
wu iIIvoMd .. l1li WII11IIo pII. 

, 

Jim's Narrative on Issei lLGWU was charged !or eli
verting attention from the 
real culprits "ith its current 
racist poster. "Pitting th~ 
frustrations and anger of 
workers toward an ethnic mi
nority group is Dot the way 
to deal with these problems," 
th~ leaflet conclUded. 

Approximately 37 hours per 
week will be devoted to ac
tivities such as rlng·maklng, 
knitting, ceramics, learning 
about the city, flower ar
ranging and doll-making. in
structors will be selected from 
the area and, In most cases. 
they will be bilingual, Matsui 
explained. 

Matoul comm~nded the A..I
an Community Services for 
bringing the program to Ibe 
attention of the City Councll. 

The original Recreation and 
Parkl budget proposal was 
$6.2 million tor liocal year 
1973 whJcb began July 1. 

Recreation center. III 
Ea.t L.A. little u.ed 

Jim Y&mua.1ct. who t. a ebJe.f 
enrtnper for B,rkman Instru w 

ttlentl j recently .. ddre.ssed blJ; 
f"Uow Rotarian, on wby hI!!! wu 
proud or hili hfrltace. with 
audlo·vlruaJ ma\frtaJ , tt df · 
.~rvea to be repeated in the 
IOhool •. -Ed, 

By JJM YAlIlA AKl 

Fullerton, Call!. 
The las! time I gAve a talk 

on the Japanese Americans 
was thirteen years ago in New 
York to fellow members 01 
th~ Rotary Club of AmItyville 
on Long Island. A fter I was 
finl.hed, one ot the the Ro
tArians came up to me and 
said: "That was interesting. 
I really didn't know too much 
about you Japs before." With 
typical J Apanese r~serve, I 
Just Ignored hJ. N'mlU'k 
knowing that he meant no 

LOS ANGELES-Whlle recrp- harm. 
aUon progratrul in the clly of Today I would an,wer: 
Los Angeles are booming, It'. Don't use the word "Jap". 
not so in Eas:! Los Amlcles. "Jap" I. a convenient ierm. It 
where most ot the Mexican tiL' lnlo headlines. It's easy to 
Americans reside, according say. But it Is offen.ive to 
10 supervisor Rachel Mar- mAny AmedcRoo. Right thlnk
tlnez. Inll, fair-minded Americans 

She blamed Anl(lo bureau- do not use such expres.<lons. 
cracy hoa buill Anglo tncill- Why b "Jap" not a nice 
ties and inslalled Anglo pro- word? Beanuse It hns • long. 
gram. for Mexican Amerlcnn bltler hi.tory or derogatory 
families who neither unde,·- connotntlons. Some may teel It 
sland nor appreciate WbAt 10 IJ R logical contraction ot Ja
being made avallolble. panes. unl\WlU'e thnt for yeArs 

Even lh ~ Bon lor cUben. "Jnp" WRS used RA an Insult. 
programs have bren un.llc- As used by big 0 1 • and 
ce •• tul .. the concept is new racl.ta Inlent on ridding the 
to Ihe elderly, the East L.A.- West Cooal ot the 6cLitiou. 
born recreational worker ex- Yellow Peril, "Jnp" beCAme a 
plaJned. symbol ot hAle and contempt. 

"What we need," sh~ said, HoPflfully tho •• doy. are lone, 
"IA a social engineer to work but the Pxp.",ssion-no matter 
with the MexiCAn Ame>rlcatll! how InnocGnU)' used it still 
and thA growing number ot stin". like A whlpIA.h. Jt ~'ou 
Mexican natIonals who per- n""d A . hort accllrAie d •• crip
peluale the Old Mexico way live term. oaU U8 NI •• 1. Its 
ot lit •. " Thry .houJd 00 osk- IIt ... al mennlng I • ..,cond ~cn
Pd wh.t they want. whnt they .ration but common Uft./!o hos 
had in Moxlco - a tennl. mad. the> word applicable to 
court 01' a pla1.o or " place to all Amcl'lcan8 ot JApanese 
sit In the shade and drink orlilin. 
beer. (And you ran't drink 
he .. " In R city park hel'f', 
though in Hawaii You can). 

Whll. thero 18 r.llt'ntm~nt, 
th., ·~ II nllo apathy. MI . 
Martin., addPd. thn IROk ot 
communlfy lUcking togetherl 
Dgurlng out what It wanta nnC! 
nlkln" lh. alty to h~lp. 

(human on TV 
LOR ANGF.LES - Tltr .... A.
IAn Amorlcan IUorn&ys wUl 
probn th.- I.Ruft, IIAre Aalnnrc 
• tlll S.r~nd-Gla,s C'itl.~nl" on 
the KCOP (13) Mlnnrlty 
Community prolrAm Sept. ~, 
0:30 p.m .. h.lnll mOOpra\#d by 
BpulAh Quo. Sp.akinll will b. 
G.nr,. LH. Monly Manlhoa, 
and Frink Chuman, tonner 
IllIioDal JACL PJ'IIictlD'-

Who Am n 
Whrn .. krd: "WhAt a"e 

you?" My onawer In the past 
Wal: I am nn Amel'lcan ot 
Jap.tt. a~ d .. cel\t. And it wa. 
ulu.lly atated Qllllo drtenslv(>o 
Iy ... It ha. tnken • lonl{ lime 
tor m" to .ny .imply: ( 8m 
Japanr,r. kllowlnll thnt ihe 
queallnnN' ie lIokln " what my 
be.klll·ound I. mlhcl' thnn Im-

r,IYlne my 1 •• 1, at Amorlenn
am. 

Ther. I. milch "'uU, In tho 
fact thot Japnn, "n oullurn I • 
I det~rmlnatlvo (or,,, hI shap
Ina J.pan .... Amrdrnns; th ro 
i. It..> 10m. Imlh In thn con
cept ot • a It-tlllflf1lnR proph 
ecy: T .. ,.nl n J"tf"IIlPn n ~ '''I' tnln 

way and h. I •• m. to become 
UU \bat perIOII, 

of the Orange County Chap-

SPECIAL REPORT ter of the Japanese American 
Citizens League or JACL, a 
nationwide organizatlon of 
25,000 members. Th~ JACL 

We "Japs" were once look- launched in thai year what 
ed upon and d .. nounced as In- wa.. then called the Japanese 
ferior, eliShOMSt, and con- History Project. Funds of over 
nlving and part of an inter- $100000 were contributed by 
national menace. Today. we m~bers and interested par
Japanese are considered to be Ues and presented to the Uni
thoroughly Americanized, verslty of Call!ornla at Los 
well-educated. quiet, industrl- Angeles 
ous, and courteous. Treat a . 

Asian Americans meet 
with ILGWU official 

NEW YORK - Representa. 
tives of various Asian Ameri
can organizations met Aug 22, 
with John Denaro. head of 
the union label Departmenl ~f 
the International Laelie> Gar
ment Worke ... Union. 10 elis
cuss the racial implications of 
the current "lIIade in Japan" 
car cards prominently dis
played in , ew York Cit;y sub
ways. 

person a certain way and h~ Bbtor,. Project 
seellUl to become Uk~ that 
person. In r~allty. however, 
we are like any oth~r group 
of Americans-we have lhe 
good and the bad. the honest 
and the dishonest. the hard
working and the lazy. 

Ra.1A1 DlJference 

The problem of how differ
ent peoples live together, 
peaceably and creatively, Is 
tbe most (!/'\lelal Issu~ racing 
mankind. In the United States 
whel''' people of eliversc ra
clal, religious. and naUonal 
backgrounds are thrown to
geUler, thl. problem Is accen
tuated as each strives for his 
share of the wealth that this 
nation offord •. Th~ bat lie rltr 
the better Ute need not be a 
battle nt all If all can belledt 
and If aU can take pride In 
the i r contribution to the 
American WRY ot me. 

How then are we 10 bring 
log~ther people ot the.e elif
terent backl:founds united In 
love tor this country, the 
United State. of America? I 
submit to you that It 1$ necco
sarli th(lt hI.tol'll record the 
pooltlvc contrlbutioll 0/ all 0/ 
thr III a n U IIRtiOll41 bac"
"rolllld. til ordM' tl,ot each 0/ 
u. rail poIllt prldeJllflJI to QII' 

',mitoor olld Jeel cOlHfortobl<> 
as 011 equal-on Am~rloan 
without having tn .0nUnual
ly auert ollr rlghl~ overtly. 
OnN' racial dlffe.r~nc.s are 
ro.p.cled , peopl~ can proceed 
10 Ignor them or to ~nJny 
th~ b~nctlt. of the e dlf
t('r~l\(, s. 

In the main. th~ Amodoan 
mlnnrity othnlo groups have 
br"n ov<'rlookrd In Ihe his
tOrY book. and d~pl ' lved at 
tltr lr riAht!,,1 pl'ld and share 
In tha nntll1'8 or thalt· 1'Olr ill 
Ih~ m.klnll nd the .haph," 
Of th~ Amrrlcan Mllon. And 
I r~rl the NI I ar~ On" of 
thr.. d~prlvt>d III'OtlptI. ror 
Ihl. rrA."n A lIumber ot NI 01 
d""ln d thnt b.lor 0\1" Jlnl~ 

III IIN1N"n1l01\ lotally dl •• p
l"'lIn,d wo Itould I' ol'd th.ir 
hl.tnt"l.al Acrollnt nt hnw, 
why, who. whul and whem 
IlIId wh r. of th It lIv. 11\ 
Alllt ric. 

111 19U2, I wu lb. Pruld.OIl' 

UCLA in turn undertook to 
seek out and preserve docu
mentary materials and gather 
and analyze Information rela· 
tlve to th~ Japanese Amer
Icans. Despite Its modes:! scale 
this research project proved 
to be ot sufficient academic 
and sociological interest that 
the Carnegie Corporation and 
the National Institute ot Men
tal Health, a federal Ql(ency. 
provided grants to supplement 
the original contributions to 
the tune of over $400.000 thAt 
I am personally aware of. A 
detailed study was and is b .... 
Ing made Into specific contri
butions by the J apanr.r tn 
the American way ot lI(e. 

The first resuit at this re
search is this book. a popular 
account of our history. "Ni_ 
sei: the Quiet Americans". 
written by BUI Hosokawa, 
presenlly employed by The 
Denver Post as Its associate 
editor. 

Ot lb. Is.al 

Today, I will not be talking 
about the second generation 
of J8pan~s~1 the Nisei. that 
suffered ,vitn th~ir par~n\..

evaeuaUnn and con .... ntration 
camps-victim.. 01 war I\yl<
terla, Ulat In spite ot thl. 
wpnt to tile wars Rgainst Gt'r
many and Japnn and achieved 
for Ihcmsclv~~ unprecedented 
honors in the battl~ fields, .. nd 
lh.t in recent yetu:. have 

Denaro was told hi. ad 
would re'~ve the "yellow per
Il" h..vslcria which, in the 
pasl, resulted in pel'l'ecution 
of Asum AmeriC'an citizens. 
Further, it was felt by Ihe 
Asian AmeriC'an repre~ta
It,'es pr,,,.nl IhAt the .d only 
..::er\'E"d to inflamt" raC'ial an
tA,Rorusms b~tween working 
mtnC'lrUi('~. thE"Ieby c('tntra
dictin~ n.GWu·, sl.ted P",q. 

tion nn human ri~h\"<. 
The A. ian Americ"n repre

sentati"e~ urJ:E'd that the ~,d!' 

bt' f'E'moved from all ~ubways. 
Denaro !Delicated thaI ra

cism was not intentional or 
implled. and that an e."ecu
t1v~ m ~etlng of high officials 
ot fLG\VU would be held In 
the immediate tulure to elis
cuss a pO.<..'Ilble change in po· 
IIcy ,vith regard to Ibe poot. 
er ad. 

----

Delano anticipates 

200 at reunion 
made contributions 10 Amer- D'f:LANO. Callf.-Muktnl: SO 
lean .oclct ~ ' In POlltlC'1 educa- yean sln~ Japan ... , \n,.r
tlon, medicine, arch tccture. loans weI'" e\'ncu t.d from 
enginl!erlnl. law. and nlany, Delano. the fifth qulntellnial 
many OthN 6elds estet-med n.,hmo JAC'L I· .. union h Nt 
and accepted in their prole. - thts uncl~. epl. 3, .. t Ihe 
0101111 and tradr.. !amust R~,taurant t. .,.. 

'l'oday 1 would Itke 8S milch pcctPd to altract 200 I'f'. id nls, 
as tim .. wlil .Uow to I~ll you "'-1'( .id~lIts !'rom n.ar And 
.o"'~ <>I tho hl .tor~· or the ,ra- far and Mends. 
pan se In "merioo, of the 'In the pR. I. Is> I pln
... rlv plOnl'N"S, my pal"nl', n I~ will b ,~Ial BUt'~. 
a MI" lion. 'l'h~1" will b '1lonl n II' 

FIt,.t of all. whn AI'" the Inlrnt from th(l.'" PI'(" nt" 
Nil's pal'tlntl? Th" NI. ,,['s ~Rrh &1 ,''OIIP t><-hl£ " 1-
pnl nl8 0" 1,«'1 (mranlng n" t I'd to br I p .... 'rnl~ 
/1.,Mrntlon) W I" J np "OS, ,\'h vent h .. attract :I 
who r~IIl" 1(\ thil cOllnlQ' n lano .. .'idenls It,'nl Ih 
. Iarllna In .bolll 1800. It, 1810 !o: I •. t nd ~ltd\\ I 
thN WClC afi J pn" " In thto Man, (rom '" th '1'1 nd 
''\l\lI1tQ 1'0011\' till 1''' al' I· $,\uth.11I \' lif.l·nl. al. 

COIIl1Ilucd on l'a,. S k<><l 10 reunlO1U In th 



NATIONAL JACL CONVENTION 

Hottest Convention Ever 
• 

B1 OTTO FURUTA 
ilL Loull JACL 

• • 
of State and tblrd ranking 01· 
fleer In the d~partment. Rlch-

KAY "AXAGIJU. _ CbaImWI arel. Ericson, director ot the 
Wuhlngton, D.C. wu the onlce of Japane .. AtfalTl for 

ICene of one of the bottest the State Department, gave 
.!. ..... -. &opnMalaUn JACL conventionl in many hl. brief on U.S.-Japan rela· 
__ ........ 1Ae BuIIIe. 41 It_. BIll. tOt. .... _ HIOI years. The threats by the tions . 
... doDan 01 lACL lIombenblP Dn_ lor __ -.JIocrtpU01I. Southern Callfornla ltaft to The first three month. and 

R
- JIJIIfaP paid ot Lao Aniele .. CoIU. SUboalpUOD B.... resign If David Ushlo was in spl te of the upgrading of 

.. ~: U.s. 18 0 JPJ'. '11.10 ror two ~I ro .. :", hlred preterentially over Alan tbe yen the Japanese export 
~ '11:- u.s tIl r.- por:z.:..'r..".:"'.,.;'. NiBhlo seemed to set the mood hal gon~ up 28'!o a. compared ,... per,.... - for the enbre convention. to 1971 Ericson saId. Japan 

. _ ..-.I b ",,\umniati. -' for IACL IIaII In fact Dave's appoin~enl has gro-'vn so fast economlcal-.... ...., ::u.... d:":ol D~ nIIect "ACL ~Ue, . was approved by the National Iy but thinks in term of pro
Council by greater than 2 to tectloni.m from the outside. 

Friday, sept. 1, 1972 1. Accusations and emoUon "We're going to ftnd 8 better 
way to make economic adjust-

• • • 

Harry Ie. Honda 
DELEGATE AT D C ments If we are going to maln· 

• • taln good diplomatic relations __________ with Japan," Ericson said. 

prevalled over reason. Even "What bolhera me iB that we 
Wendy Sakal, the Northern are not naturally culturally 
Callf.-Western Nevada Youth allied. How do we reael to one 
Council Chairman, stated that another? Tbere is much that 
ber district would se .. de If you can contribute," EricsOn 
Mr. Uahlo were selected. Such told the JACL delegatel. 
outbursts were unfortunate "Thlnk about waYI bow you 
and III advised. It was most can develop people on both 
regrettable that Mr. Nlshlo sld,~1 to understand each 6th
wa. not In attendance to &1- er. 
low the Council the oppor. Erlcs6n went on to 181 that 
tunlty to contront both candl- Japan I. treating UI Ilke an 
dates underprlvUeged country by 1b6/1;~ PI' ~ 

Jerry Enomoto 

Perspectives 

• • • 
Tehachapi, Calif . 

OPEN LETTER TO MRS. KAIZUKA -Being a 
member with no official responsibility, and .only t he 
ego investments of the past, (and t here's nothmg more 
stale than yesterday's newspaper or warm beer) frees 
me up to say and write t hings that those in the . of
ficial fa mily m ight not do. In doing this, I note Editor 
Harry's comment on Mrs. Kaizuka's article. I am per· 
sonally glad t hat she has no intention of quitting or 
resigning from JACL, "despite the tone of her obser· 
vations". Many have made criticisms, but few have 

gone beyond rhetoric. 

TALK ABOUT A REAL SECESSION 

M an American political movement, "secession" 
ftrIt lurfaced when an implacable, conservative 
TImothy Pickering of Massachusetts led a group of 
die-hard, disgruntled Federalists In New England to 
break away from the Union In 1804 and establish a 
"northern confederacy". The scheme was hatched in 
opposition to the Louisiana Purchase but it collapsed. 
Pickering had contended the addition of western states 
would reduce New England to a cipher In national 

Now In the altermath Jelf selling us ftnisbed goodl and 
Matsui' has already sub~ 1t ted buying back raw materlall, 
hl. resignation. Indications 'l1here. Is a marked shift in 
are that others wili tollow American labor to a protec' 
and tbe possibility of losing tlonist stance in the UnUM 
the entire Southern Calif. S~te s , he noted. 

'Speaking of label l, I'm stayin , with 
my favorite brand •• : 

The observations referred to turns me on and off 
at the same ti me. I have long shared the concept that 
a viable organ ization, with a majority of members with 
gut level commitments , shou ld have del ega tes at con· 
ventions with the freedo m to listen, evaluate and vote 
on issues. The "instructions" of their chapters should 
be guidelines only. Any other approach implied a lack 
of trust in delegates and underlines the whole sys~e m . 
Indeed, if we believe that JACL policy can be decided 
entirely by referendums, and " meetings of t he whole" , 
then we don't, as Mrs. Kaizuka puts it, need conven
tions. 

staft Ia almost a certainty. After WW2, we were the 
What effect these develop. surplus country and we re
ment.. wlll have on our edu- duced our su . rplu~ by belplnl 
cation and youth programs, otbe!, countries m need in
community Involvement, and cludmg Japan. No,":" we need 
Southern Call10mia operation belp from othen, Erloson 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
• • • 

Washington, D,C. 

affairs. f 2 . . ts 
Ten years later with the War 0 181 neanng 1 

• 
remains questionable. The lald. 
challenge of the biennium 

Like 'D added !rostlnr on 
on the cake I was one ot the 
three taking advantage ot the 
private tour 01 the Library oC 
Congre.s annex built In 1939 
for a peek at tbe 450,000 vol· 
urnes of the Ori""talla Division. 
PhlHp Nagao, formerly of Los 
Angeles, was our guide. More 
about him later. The Japanese 
collection ts a rare one. The 
Japanese agricultural material 
dates back to 1877. There Is 
the rare source material of 
Dalzokyo Buddhlsl. The stack 
ot documents of the So, Man
churian Railway (when Ja
pan controlled Manohukuo) 
came lnto U.S. bands during 
WW2 when a U.S. cruiser of
fered some oC Its storage space 
after the Japane .. surrender. 
We saw the collection of Ja
panese Ilt.erature from Tai
wan. 

JACL Convention 

Editor: 
I enjoyed the July 7 PC 

very much because it was !ull 
ot Interesting words of wis
dom by our JACL leaders. 
Having missed t he exciting 
Washington DC "fork in the 
road" thing. I read the whole 
paper twice. 

SACHISEKO 
Salt Lake City 

Editor: 

end, Pickering revived secession talk in New England 
among the Federallst·dominated state legislatures at 
the Hartford Convention, which would not have been 
beld had the news arrived that U.S. and Britain agreed 
to end hostilities. The sentiment In New England was 
against that war, since it meant providing a militia, 
the state banks and Individuals were unwilling to lend 
money to a near·bankrupt national government and 
the Federalists needed local discontent to boost its 
own sagging fortunes. The Hartford Convention met 
to have the Constitution revised or else secede. But 
the news of honorable peace came to only discredit the 
Federalists to ridicule, scorn and its political demise. 

must be to reunite the dissi
dent factions, 

In line with my strong de· 
aire Cor better communica
tions within JACL, I will be 
maintaining this column in 
every issue of the View (St. 
Louis JACL newsletter) for 
the next biennium. In the 
months to come, I wlll try 
to give you insight into Na
tional Board decisions and 
national developments which 
are of vital concern to all J A
CLers. As always your com
ments will be most welcome. 

• 
• •• Because J ACL Ia acUvely 

Talk of lecession arose hriefly during the famous _ king federal, l tate, local, 
Senate debate between Clay and Webster over the and private funds to finance 

alave question In 1850. An aging Calhoun of South ~ ul ~~ ts't ~ ~ ~: ~ es a ~x ~~~: 
Carolina warned the northern senators, "Let the states ness of Japanese Americans 
(I.D favor of slavery) agree to separate and part in and JACL in communities 

" throughout the naUon. 
peace , . , d la af LIn In 1 t d did My plan for the biennium I. 

Only a ecade ter, ter co was e ec e , to establish an External Pub-
secession become fact when South Carolina raised its Ilc Relations Commlttee. Th la 
Palmetto flag in defiance of LIncoln's election. Lincoln "Super PR" committee would 
had run on the platform that also denied SlaverI; in be responsible for formulat-

th te 
't' Th t ' dminis' tr ti f B ing and implementing ways to 

e m ones. e ou gomg a a on 0 uc an· promote the Japanese Amer-
an, facing a nation split over slavery, preferred a com· Ican image throughout the 
promise over lIBe of force. But other southern States United States. Although a ten
seceded a confederacy was formed with Jefferson taUve selection has been made 

D 
. ' .. 1 'd t d f d al for chairman, r will withhold 

~V1S as p~~ona presl en, an e er. property announcement unlll the enUre 
amed. In illinoIS LIncoln now started growmg a beard, commlttee has been selected. 
organized his Cahinet in preparation for his inaugura· 1 want to express my sln
tion u people waited tensely to see whether he would .. re appreciation to the St. 

op~e secession by force. ~ uIa tln~~ ~ r ..\"r ':~~ta ::' c~ m ':: J 
The Confederate attack on federally·held Fort moral support in my cam

Sumter on an island In the Charleston harbor, a month paign for VIce President
after LIncoln had been In office, precipitated the hos. Publlc Affalrs. The conven
tIlIties known In the north as the Civil War but in tion week was hecUc but It 

the south u the "War Between the States". It was ~~ f ~~ ~ ; d t~d:l,C:t~o;;.r·tw ~ 
to end foUt years later, almost to the day, at Ap- years with hlgh hopes for our 
pomattOx. organization and for our ca-

• •• pability to revitalize and re· 

After years of compromise and debate, the na. direct ow: effo~. • 

Uon finally chose to lettle the conflict by force. The Delegate Report. 
lOuthern statea which had seceded believed it was •• • 
n:erclsing what the later generations would call the B1 GEORGE HASEGAWA 
"right of self·determlnatlon". How, they asked, could SL Loull JACL 
the North square its professed belief in democratic AT, t h e olllcial delegate of 
free choice with its refusal to permit the southern the St. Louis Chapter, my 
.tatea to leave the Union peaceably when a majority of votes were cast as tollows In 

its citizens wished it. But Lincoln saw "secession" as ~ ~~~Jf J~ C LC h C6~~ut S~~ 
a rejection of democracy, for if the South could renege sions held June 28 to July 
on an election it had freely participated, then every· 1 In Washington, D.C. 

thing the monarchists had said about the instability I- Voted to conCirm David 

b 
. " Ushio 81 the next execuUve 

of repu lican government would be proved true. The dlrector. Tbll vote wu taken 
central idea of lecession ia the essence of anarchy," without knowing or beartne 
Liuc:lln went on to say. The United States must "dem- Allen Nishio who wa I be
onstrate to the world" that "when ballots have been I n g supported primarily by 

fairl d t
·t t' II d 'd d h b JACL staff members In L.A. 

y an cons 1 u 10na y ecl e , t ere can e no My vote was made after hear-
IUccessful appeal except to ballots themselves, at suc· Ing the reason. set lorth by 
ceeding elections." the members oC the Executive 

For Lincoln it was not war against slavery but as Board as to why they recom

be said a year after the outbreak of hostilities, ' ''to =~ e~~~~tPv~vl~lr~: t ~~ b. 
live the Union". Slavery may have been the obvious, 2-Voted to adopt the $359,
emotional iasue, but the war was fought for national- 687 budget proposed by new-
laUe purposea rather than tQ destroy slavery Iy eleclod president Henry 

. Tanaka. It presented a com· 
• •• promise of two other budg" Uo 

ThIs Itch with history, of course, was pricked by which contained highly oon
the recent statement of Northern California district trovorslal Items: amounts to 

youth chairman Wendy Sakai who calmly told the ~dsP:; ~ ~~11; u i~v£~0:~~: 
National JACL Council In Washington her district 3-Voted agaln.t Increa.
youth council would secede lf the appointment of Ing Individ ual membership 
David Ushio as executive director were apnroved. AB dues to National by $l.50. I 

it developed, her statement was unauthoriZed so far :~ 1t a~~e ~h~ r e::;;e;a'ls ~~ ~ b~~~ 
u the district was concerned but her home Jr. JACL ship In SI. Lo u I s to pay. 
in Sacramento said it would. In a subsequent explana- Since much ot the revenues 
~ note, however, their position paper, "Sacramento derived from t b e ducs In

Jr. JACL Secedea from National JACL", had to be reo ~~~~~y ~~~lvWy s::,s'p~ ~ te c ~~ ~ 
ea1led, admitting It was a misleading title. The situa· area, I telt it would be dlf
UOD apparently has healed though some Individuals 6cul t to explai n why we 
may have decided to drop. should ask members to sup-

The Bay Area Community JACL, in a special ses· ~r \nth ~a~~:e~ ft~~u:~~ et~ ti 
lion several weeki ago, failed to resolve that day the relt the money to tund the 
reatlon whether it shouid quit u a JACL chapter and budget should be railed In an-

e membership Is to be polled. Thll may he the firs t ot~ ~ V ':;~d to table the pr .... 
time the membership in a chapter Ia asked that ques· pOlal by the NQ. Calif, - w. 
lion. Chapters in the put have been quietly descti· Nev. DI. trlot Council to el
v.ted or .tuck In limbo for lack of any action. It's tablllh a permanont Nation · 
never been a dramatic episode when chal:ters folded . al Headquarters In a n e w 
T .. I tI of th d II d" h building to b . built In San 
~ec on ,wor , . ece e, owever, as attracted Francisco. Upon hearing ar-
h8adllnll and makes one wonder if it's really a guments pro and con J f. lt 
I8CeIIlon. thl t further . tudles Ihould be 

made 01 al ternate Iidel be

25 Years Ago 
'n the Pacific Cltlun, Au,. 30, 1947 

fore expending the money nc
couary tor a building, al
thoui h the propolal let forlh 
by NC·WNDC lIIemed a very 
100d bargain . 

- SI. Loutl JACI. VI, w. 

ment permlttlne Japane.. B1 EII,m"lll N"JAOO"L
OK

" 
wlvu \0 enter U.S. eo e 

v . ii CiJii"ir ~ JACL re,lonal dlrecloTl The V.S. 81&Ie Depart. 
~A'CL·AlIJC IbUted to ADC .. educational mont Briefin g Jun. 30 at the 

.taU • , • Re.lricUve covenant onlcl. 1 Slale Departmenl In· 
ban cllabled Ni .. 1 Irom I_rnatlonol Conference Room 
!IouIIIII 1n Ban Fernando Val· prelenled Yuklo Kawamoto, 
\q •• • J . pan, .. , II, n. may educational and cultural ox
lINe IICIPIIIItrcll ' , r.,ldenUal chanlo onlre of the Dept. of 
prapert,r, ..,. Blele Attorney Btate and Introdllced .. PI'O
GeIieral HOwlir , . , Fltty- eram chairman, Th ll WII 101-
nine CUIadJ.n , vaau"" In lowed by IIreetln, by U. Alex
IUdown .trUce a,a1nlt evlc- I. John.on, Under Secretary 
&IIIIl ". _ Jawlloa&ll. 101 PouUaal Main Of !)ql. 

Nagao told UJ that Japane .. 
collecUons are strong In eco
nomics especially during tbe 
pre·Mem industrIal develop· 
ment era_ We saw ahelve. 
separated Into J apanese left 
wing and right wlug li tera· 
ture. On one hand was the 
rare J a p an e s e proletarIat 
literature banned In Japan 
during the 19201 and 1930s 
balanced by the right wing 
section ot pro· militarist lIter
lure If~ad ln g up to WW2, 
What amazed me was the col
lecUon ot J apanose comic 
books 01 the 20s and 30s. 
Would thll Ue In with the 
current comic book craze of 
the adult variety now a rage 
In Jap .. n? 

For the love" of old newl
papen one can tlnd Tokyo 
Malnichl from Talabo 14 
yean, Tokyo A1ahl Shlnbun, 
Yomlurl Shlnbun from y.ar 
Showa 4 and SO on. Scholars 
from Japan are frequent vb
lton here at the LlbrU)' look
Ing Cor re.earch material . All 
In all thls was a nostalgic trip. 

Our guide Philip Nagao for
merly worked under Amba .. 
sador Edwin O. Relschauer 
at the U.S. Embassy In Tokyo. 
Nagao allo Itudled under hlm. 
Nagao has also worked In the 
U.S, Embassy In Bangkok and 
speaks 6uent ThaI. He has 
given up his position with the 
State Department but I'm 
sure he ha. found s home 
more to his liking In the 
Library of Con gr .... 

• 
ConvenlioD lime II a chaDe. 

to meet aome of the people 
we're used to reading or hear
Ing about. Past two·tlm. Se
atue Chaptl!'!' president (J9~ 0-

51) Harry 1. Takael wu Ih. 
National Convention chair
man. Aiso had a nice ohat 
with General Mark Clark 
(U.S. Army. retired) during 
the Embauy of JapAn recep
tion. Due to the sea tln ~ mix
up for Ihe Convention San· 
quet, 1 wu given " seAt next 
to Henry "Horizontal Hank" 
Gosho. Formerly Crom Seattle, 
hc works for the State De
partment. This particular ban
quet was chaired by TOlhlo 
Hoshld. wbo waa a co·prell
dent o! the Seattle JACL alonl 
with Kenjl 110 and the late 
Muts Hu.hlguchl ot Bellevue 
during the hectic 1941 term. 

It was a sad day to see 
five of our leaders calling it 
qui ts, because now is the time 
we need their services t he 
mo.t. Somehow, I Ilke to 
think, that this may be a 
stepping stone for them to go 
on to grealer success In this 
world, but alter all Is said 
and done, majority must rule, 
and If the maiorlty wanted 
David Ushlo It should be Dav
Id Usblo. 

They tell me that the JACL 
will try to serve the mem
bers and the Japanese com
mun ity first, wltich In tum, 
will create and sustain a 
greater America. No argu
ment Ihere, as I recall Frank 
Chuman, years ago, state that 
JACL has won much ot its 
goals but the Japanese Amer
ican community still needed 
the J ACL "fire department" 
tor emergency, always. 

To those who want to cre
ate a larger Asian American 
Citizens League, 1 too agree, 
as Mike Masaoka put it, the 
competlUon would be good lor 
all and Ihe need is there. 

You may be sure the JACL 
will also b. working hard Cor 
tbe Asian American, and In 
lact. welfare or aU Americans. 
as they have been all Ihese 
ye~ rs . But priority should be 
our own, first, such as the 
Central Call1ornia problems, 
of which Fred HJrasuna put.. 
out SO much. IC a Nisei Re
lays is on, all the JACL stat.! 
and members should be there, 
81 well 81 to other events. 

To the wonderlul guy, Jer
ry Enomoto, who mentioned 
that becaule o! thls whole 
hassle, " I lee little hope ot 
keeping community programs 
In Southern CaliComia com
munity, going with JACL in
put," I know that dynamic 
Helen Kawagoe will join me 
and say, thnt our input and 
output ,vill be more! 

Now is the tim. to serve 
the JACL. and also, to work 
for the local clt,y service or
ganizations which bel lor Ja
panes. American cooperation 
In Ita vnlous projects. The 
church, Asian orta and cul
ture, community center, city 
Human RelaUons Committee. 
Sister City all need your help. 
Our paslor once looked over 
the small congregation and 
observed, that the Scout.. 
were up In the Hlgh Sierras, 
and thank the Lord, our 
mcmbers eo out trom t his 
House 01 Worship, .ervlng 
the church well, and also to 
serve tile many worthy pro· 
jecta too, be It the Scou~., 

Optimist.. or the many oth-
r worthy organlzo tlons, und 

the JACL. 
In closing, thunks to Edl,on 

Uno's report on Granada Re
loco tlon Camp todoy. Remem
ber the Granada Plon""r, Edl-
60n? 

MACK YAMAGUCII1 
Pasadena, Collf. 

Editor: 
In reCerence to Karen Klli 

zuka'. article (PC, Aug. 18). 
although 1 d id write "One 
I.a te Ca ll tor CIP" I was not 
a delegate nor did I ott nd 
t h e JACL eo n v~ n Uon In 

It was truly with the hope 
that at last, a new wind was 
ablowing in the JACL that 
we became members of the 
Bay Area Community Chap
ter. Alas, however, Instead of 
a strong gust bringing mucb· 
needed fresh Insights and a 
new direction for Ihe organ
ization, II was simply a pass
ing breeze. And the JACL at 
its recent convention in Wash
ington, D,C. reverted again to 
its pre· World War U, Ured, 
elitist slatlc status - cater
ing to professional and busi
ness Interests prlmarUy sub
ordinating the needs of the 
whole Japanese (let alone 
Asian) community. 

In addition, columnists rep
resenting the senior voices ot 
the JACL ha ve been stress
ing a nd reiterating these 
angles - that the JACL must 
be "business-like"; must be 
"moderate" in iis stan ds 
(what IS the "moderate' po
s'Hion, pray teU, regarding an 
issue such as the genocidal 
war In Southeast Asia?); must 
take care of "internal' needs 
(indigestion, perhaps?), etc.
a rebash of all the rational
itaUons that have prevented 
the organization from moving 
ahead. Perhaps It might be 
more honest for the JACL to 
call itselt the Japanese Amer· 
ican Business &< Protessional 
League since it still seems to 
be largely concerned, as It 
was betore World War II , 
with meeting the need. and 
interests of Its business and 
proressional personnel. Natu
rally, under such circumstan
ces, it dare not tolerate any 
tbreats to those mlerests. 

We hardly expecl the JA
CL to be a radical, or heav
ens forbid!, a revolutionary 
organization - but simply 
one tha t reflects the concerns 
of the lulJ gam u t of the 
Japanese community 11 it 
dares to speak as Its voice. 
But when, in these times o! 
drastically changing concepisl 
of mind-blowing ideas a n <1 
goals which are sweeping 
across not only Ihis country 
but around the world - and 
which call lor Ihe vOIces and 
dedication ot young people 
who rellcel and are active
ly Involved In those very con· 
cerns, the J ACL deems fit 
to dr,ve thlo very Irreplace· 
able segment out ot the or
gAnization - tor lack ot sup· 
port and confidence - then 
il Is time to retleel. 

Indeed. when IndIviduals 
with the proven abilities, ded· 
ication and commltmcnt to the 
Joponcsr, As[an, nnd e en 
Third World communities. as 
are those comprising the 
Southern CRlllornlR regiona l 
starf ore c •• 1 asldo In Cav
or of tho!l'c who nd\locntr a 
return to th~ dismal pa.I, then 
Ihe J A C L I, rev orting not 
('\'pn to con~C'r\lntl~1U but 10 
reaction - dictionary do llni
lion of reacUonnry : movement 
loword. a tormer potlUcal or 
socia l policy - and at lis 
worst, to the lntamou::; Mc-

arlhylsm ot the 30's (SIc). 
We natllrally cannot con

tinue .trlliallon with such an 
Orgnni lRtion, It was 8 5hort
lived a .. oolo llon, bul believe 
liS, we hod h I g h hopes It 
would b. a lonl( one wh~n 

it InlUatly b~gAn , 

TAK & I AZU IlJIMA 
New York. N.Y. 

Hoahlde has blossomed Into 
a profesllonnI amooth toast
mnster with a continuoul flow 
ot quip and humor. He took 
odvanl8ee ot his SeaUle baok· 
ground to talk on the old day. 
ot Tnk Nogakl. the late Clar
ence T. An i And the late Jim· 
my Sakamoto. One Inoldent 
which Ho.hlde """aliI'<! oc
currrd In tho late t!llrHlel 
when a younR man at tho can· 
ventlon by the name of Mike 
M. MaIRoka raised hi. hand 
and hollered, "A point of or
derl" Jimmy SakAmoto turned 
to HOlhlde and aald. "Boy, that 
I UY'1 a reboil" How 11m. llee. 

EPITORIAL: Dayton Dally News 

Can't Afford Anti ·Japanese Racism 
"Buying Jap·mod. pro<iuota 

80 sleAZY to lel' - Is • dAmn 
rool thln l{ 101' you ond me-
And I'm I1ghtlnl bock becou •• 

II .. JAOL commilled a mao I WO II 't lun-FI'om tho slont· 
jor dec Il ion at the fork In Ihe eyed poople of tho Rlsln' 
ro.d? What may have . tarled Sun." 
t b tI t t Rep. Jom •• R. MRnn (D,
o • a rOll ne vo 0 0 aecopt S.C. ) In s~r t e d that VN'S<' 

or r e j ec ~ the recommendation kI,ow n A. "Thl' Import Blun-"I 
01 the National Perlonne! , . 
Committee to hll'e David In to the CO II "r~ .. lonRI Rl1COI'd, 
Ulhlo .. the n .. t National He oughl to b ~ consurad fo r 
Director, Ihe convenUon meet- It. 
Int tll!'Ded Into neur pan de· MI'. Mann'. constl t,,,,,,c), 
monlum by JACL Itadardl . 11lOIudo8 mOllY t ~x tl\ r wOI'k
The meallne became eleolrl. m'a who hll v b ~o n IlIld oft 
ft ed with emollonaUlm .nd becaua. theil' 100101'1". "onld 
accusation ot "I. !lout" and nol oompete with the low 
JACL hu I "eodfather" to r,1'IC.' und aupol'lol' qlw llty ot 

dlctute who eDe. wbere In th' o mt: e~'~ ~ " Tha tJ O t~I O~ltl'~·O Il~d mcoR :" "~ 
penonnel . tructure. 

David U. hlo wanted to lomo blttr l'nell omonA wOI'k
move up from th. aullllllt ~ r l II uncl .... tandahl But 101' 
Wllhl118ton rt p r ... nt . t1V I • CllllAl'fllman tn pOlld I' to 
POlt to the poeillon ot thl NI. that bittel·n .. 111 a rM111 

tlonal Director with thl bleu. m T hn l· wl ~ ~ ~· rr ~C~b J ~ u l'lll l .... 
OoatLD1IIII ...... , purLII a IiII In anU. Japlllu, 

C •• lln" In thl' cOllntl,l'. Jopon'. 
eeollomlc competition, which 
In 01'111111 Held. hR, o"cr
whelm d a~ln~ U.S. IMtories 
lind soft U.s wOl'k(lni. I, 
pOl'tinlb ' rt'Nlonslblr, Anoth,',' 
!ootOl' I. till' omin" tn mn
tud ty ur th S(\ll,,'I, third· 
Aonrrntlon . I nplln~ . Amed
(.'hna w ho nrp Hot /iO ("ORN' to 
n •• hnllnt" Into whll .oclrty 
RS P I' l'Vill"~ At'll rutions, 

Llkr w hl t ~ ),ollth. SllllSl,t 
t.ml to I"'j ct Ihl' lllld,lI r 
aiR ~ vnlUC'R Ih('il' pnt'('n t ~ 

)l1l1'S"N! wllh $ l ll~ "l nl' ill ' 
l flnllUy, 'rhry nll'lo Nl\\"' I\) tn 
hn". l'l1Ullht thl' l thllie pddc 
contllHloll thll t oturt"o with 
tlw h lnck. 01\0 h n~ SWt'l1 t 
tht'OuJ(h InOIt' Anw\'lcnn m1 .. 
Ilol'lllf'1 thnn \\! knflw \V 

hnrl , 
Thft tlut th inK I~ do nilonl 

Ihr JU)lKIl ", II h' PlUst. til 
Ant' rtl'nll JnplUw.,' (!'nUl thr 
J "~'tlIWI ~hlpunl'Il' in UUI' 

UUnJUIII, 'l'haL wuuld IUCII) to 

AB one who put it a little time challenging "sacred 
cows" in JACL (maybe my " decade of dedicated servo 
ice" ought to be examined?), I'd like to remind Mrs. 
Kaizuka that her observations are neither original or 
necessarily fair. If this be read as defensiveness, so 
be it. I was in the National Council when the Wash· 
ington Office budget item was questioned. It's not t he 
right of a delegate to question that's at issue here 
(to me) but tbe tone, attitude and misinformation be
hind the question that is. If Mike's answer was a "put 
down", le t's consider that the tone of the question 
was a " put down". 

In a similar vein, and I'm reneging on my Intent 
not to mention the "Ushio affai r" again, bad manners 
or cruel innuendo turns me off, whether it comes from 
young or old, sacred cows, or JACL reformers. Bor· 
rowing from Mrs. Kaizuka's own term, it "sickens" me 
to see excerpts from "confidential" resumes used to 
make a dubious point of distinction between Alan and 
David. AB the person responsible for opening up those 
resumes to the examination of involved delegates, this 
kind of irresponsible kickback is disillusioning to say 
the least. (I never made Eagle Scout myself). 

Further on this belabored point about the right 
of delegates to question: On at least two occasions on 
the Council floor, I tried to make it clear that the 
delegates were the decision makers. De of the Per
sonnel Committee or not so delicate or thin-skinned 
that we needed our image protected. At the same time 
let's tell it like it was. In the emotionalism prevalent 
at the time, there was questioning of "motives". If 
Mr. Sprung felt that the integrity or judgment of the 
Committee needed a defense, he was entitled to so 
comment. I, for one, as a human being appreciated it, 
even if I don' t need it. Even "sacred cows" have feel· 
Ings. 

• • • 
Lastly, on the running of the sessions being "degrad· 

ing and insulting" to delegates . My constructive re
action to this bit is to hope that the PSW, as the sec
ond largest District Council in JACL, will come up 
with more nominees for national office who can con
tribute to needed administrative improvements. Also 
that our new national staff, in partnership with volun· 
teer officers, will give us the continuity and service 
we need in these areas. As one who's been there, the 
view from the delegate's side of the fence (good or 
badl is considerably different from the chair's. 

Perhaps this bas been an unduly harsh commen
tary that might better have been left unwritten. My 
reaction to Mrs. Kaizuka's article is self-e~'ident. but 
I mean no personal crack at her In thing like this 
I have usually tried to rely upon my feelings as to 
"do I or don' t I?", so I will let the chips fall where 
they may. 

From Happy Valley: Sachi Seko 

'25 Friends from Salt Lake City' 
Salt Lake City 

It "'... 0 tnorodulous. I hAd 
to re·read the letter and re
view what was considered 
an obiectionable ad, I refer to 
Letters (8 ' II (72) in which a 
group Signing Itselt as the 
"NaUonnl Jr JACL Con"en
tion Committee" objected to a 
PC advertisement (7 28 '12) 
which applauded the resign
ing o. colir om<'t' stoft. 

Thp advtl'rLh:pmE"nt wa~ 
sl g ned hy "Twonty - flve 
friends rrom Salt Lake City." 
11 desll!nntcd alt LAke A' 
belnR the home of Ra)mond 
Uno, e,,·nalional J ACL pl~'
Ident and "Ie of th~ Nationa l 
Junior JACL Convention, 

Pel'hops theN.' are subtle im
pllcAlions which I do not 
grasp, However, I can read no 
relationship between the nd
vcrlisement and Whal Ihe let
t~r states, "it might bt'" im
plied that the laUcr ment! n
ed persons collcrti\'ely Rre 
sympnthcllc 10 the Idcologi~s 

and cftorls of the notIOnal 
sl ntT m~mb~ rs" To my un
oducat,'d lind IIllprol.sslonal 
C)'C\ I un rcod only two vcr~' 
publi CRCt. abollt Ra)'mDnd 
Uno nnd the C'olwenUC))l. An~ '
Oll~ who hAS wat hed the I'l,lI. 
tl l'.1 COI1"Ol1tlon. wltl ""lIer 
thAI at ('\I('I'\' OpPCll'tllnlty 
{,vr.n lh o~p who (,l\$l lhCtit' 

h. ~lol1ll'nl1l1')' . bllt II\I ~~ 
Ilumbt:"rs of whit AnU'l"lCRns. 
p .. tlrulnrl' on till' Wrst 
('01\ 'I, do not mllke the ells
lt1\etlon. 

TIll' .~co", 1 th1l1Q I, to rolll
pt. " l ~ l'Conc)llllcnl1y with Japnn 
wilhollt puttln ~ A rllri t Itn " 
~n It , Tho s l ~ ht of a ,"olks
WtlRt-' n ci("-'s not inspil'( 0" ):" 
AN I • h n II I blond-huh,," . 
hlu('-r\,cd t1N'mn1\ :; Why 
shou ld' J UpIIIWS\\ pn)(lu('ts 
It(,tH'l'ull'' sm"h In\ \ l~vn"t nno 
8rlt.rl"lucllntllll t,'olhlll'-

T hen.' nrt' mAIlY 1 nr\~S ann 
nlllloMll1! s. but on l)' "11< 
kind or rill'!. 1\1 tI dOt" l\(\t 
t l' n t \I I l' nl sl'1'tmin (ton . 0 

mul'h 0, n tot "I hIck of dl . 
rlmlnaOnn an IlInlllllb' to 

M'" natlonnl Nt ul" In.ld 01 
" u' lu l aH'I\1p., \')f l'ulturRl 
RnUlp!4 In itt nr nnth'l1lnt ('\lU's 

,\n Inuhltlt l' 10 ., ' t II l,lt' a 
tmtll' ltill II , Tlmt I 11 1.lhn· 
tht ('nuntl' loll)' 11 l)\h" 1 

C8lmuL .. UOll;1. 

• 
state ballot.. will pl't'Cede their 
"otes wilh something their 
slat~ can boast about. 

The leUer further ,tal .. 
that "cenain rcader~ \\'pre 
also upset 0\ er the misrcprc .. 
senlabve nalure or the ad," 

J was a reader o( the ad 
and I found it refreshinglv 
poslth e and imaginative! I 
can Sl~C no way in which the 
Ackno\\ lrdl:"me-nt of ~ 0 m " 
ra t h • r splendId I11di\'lduals 
b,,'omcs dlstor"n~. Perhaps 
thi •. hould hE' hl.mt'<! on tn." 
inability 10 I'r""" for some 
ni~pickin$! innuC'ncio. But how 
~mall it would be (0 rhmmsh 
lhs (rcr-)y and l"('l'tainl\" sm .... 
cerclv rt"ndC'n...'Ci public notice 
ot appreciation, 

And then Ihe leU"r con
chld~d with this II1ron~ity . 

" We the underslj:ned feel per
fectly l'apAble or speakmg 
lor oursel".s. We don't need 
Ih" ,,<istance of 'friends' 10 
do ~O" 

That. to "'t. Is s\l~csli\"e 
ot al'l'Ogancc in. a~lln\ln~ that 
prinMry alll nholl i dt"sig
nntod ltl tho 1<,,,,1 important 
phas. ot Ihe ad. 

l\l (\ r (> dl-oritrf ~tn, t.. thf' 
thlnkin' "htl'l, l'f"l·vi\n('~ t.ht~ 
ll'tlN· ot p)""(llf'~t In val io\, .. 
l' ulluJ"Cs, t~Slll'(,H1lb our~. w. 
must bf" Rwnh" t hal J:,C'lH'fR
lions do pl'rp,-~tunlt'" ("('<dAin 
11t'J:t\ti\"(" \'I'HU"nl't,-'n"'hC'~. The 
Nt~,-~i h;w(' hKn mm (' than 
th"It, . hIll 01 h n~-\ll' 

R("(,Q~l1t "lnJ: tht'lr mAny Rd
\'fmtn""'8 nnd (lpl'tw\unih(". thet 
~nl\sl 'l hAn" <"1811\\ ttl " 1'1\\1ch 

!~ ~~;~'\lV~ ~~~:~r ~~~~ntl~~,~~ '~ :h!ri ~ 
,I lott,' r Uk~ th". it Is cod 
b\' ft\IH' "(,, l'h~ nt whr, we 
havI' (rtilrrl in "nf 1('I\(h: \:hll' 
l,{,sl'l)n~lbtlHu."s . 1 n. t t ,\ d of 
~l'IH'rO~ll\ onrl tlex:thHH\", 
~o m('h ow Wl' h l\\'l~ trnnsmitt('d 
SUSPll'l n nnd h',ll" 11\~h'mt of 
ll ' l fl ~ ' h \l:: tht' 1'1, \~l1itkl'nrt~ II I 
incll"ld'hIUI' . the ".,IR\I,' ll'

h',,!'c 'l{ c-Hl1h ):. l\ 'l'1l .mtl. " 
h ,," 111 lil' " ",,\,\, Rl Ilt .. 
nh1t 'n t',ln(orm Itw l,,(O\"
mlt" 's ~ k\~. 

' Vl han ('ftc l\h-rl 'h 
'",·n "f ,t",ubl 'V,, till ~H ' .. 
ttl' HItR th t b, ... 'm"l1 l\{ " 
will onJ\I\ th I \I ,d, ,( 
l.H1m 

It t hoI' fil l th.t 'I \\ hOI , 
t\\\ n m tlll l'lh, 'h lV" Ilit 

, 'ullnu is II ..... , 

, 



-----------, NIXON ORDERS 
8,11 Hosolclwi 

HORIE WANTS TO SAil 

SOLO AROUND WORLD 

Fro_the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
NISEI LITERATURE-The column of a few weeks 

ago commenting on the shortage of Nisei-produced 
literature resulted in a couple of letters, a rare oc
currence in these parts. Each contains a good deal of 
information very much worth sharing with readers of 
thiI colnmn. 

• • • 
The first Is from Yoshiko Uchida of Berkeley, 

Calif whose 17th book, "Samurai of Gold Hill," is to 
be p~blished in September by Charles Scribner's SoI!S' 
MisS Uchida reports this is a story based on the his
tory of the Wakamatsu Colony, a small group of Japa
nese political refugees who sought, unsuccessfully, to 
establish a settlement in the gold country eas~ of Sac
ramento, Calif., in 1869, long before the mam wave 
of Japanese migration to the United States: . 

All of Miss Uchida's books are juverules,. which 
must qualify her as one of the most successful m thai 
specialized field. She began by writing about Ja~anese 
folk tales then went on to stories about the cbildren 
of Japan: and then to the Japanese in t~e UI?i~ed 
States. "My major effort," she explains, "IS writing 
books primarily for the 8-12 age group, but a truly 
good cbildren's book should be interesting to adults as 
well and I've been pleased to have many adults tell 
me 'they enjoyed my books, especially 'Jo~ney to 
Topaz,' a fictionalized account of the Evacuation." 

Miss Uchida's 18th book, ''Makoto, the Smallest 
Boy" is to be published by Thomas Y. Crowell Co. 
She 'reports that she is now interviewing Issei to ob
tain background for future books which she hopes 
"will contribute to an increased understanding of the 
role of the Japanese in this country." 

The second letter is from C. Bernard Jackson, ex
ecutive director of the Inner City Cultural Center of 
Los Angeles, who draws my attention to Momoko Iko 
and her play, "Gold Watch." The Inner City Cultural 
Center produced the play earlier this year and it won 
considerable critical acclaim. The play ls about a Japa
nese American farm family, the Murakamis, in the 
Pacific Northwest. Act I is set from mid-November 
to December 1941. The second act is in May, 1942 on 
the eve of the evacuation. 

Jackson says: "It's a realistic drama. of strained ~e
lationships in a family living in a farnung commuruty 
and what the pressure of prospective inte~ment in a 
concentration camp does to them. We picked It be
cause it's written with great insight into the Japanese 
American life of that particular geographical area." 

Momoko Iko, born m the farming community of 
Wapato in eastern Washington, was 2 years old when 
her family was relocated to the Heart Mountain camp 
in Wyoming. The family moved to Chicago and she 
was graduated from the University of Illinois. She has 
taught high school English and among other things, 
she has written two novels, "Mama Mountain" and 
"Second-City Flat," both still unpublished, and a play, 
"Old Man," which won first prize in the 1971 East
West Players competition. Jackson says of Miss Iko: 
"She is an extraordinary writer who I am confident 
will soon rank among the very best America has pro
duced. Her progress will be well worth watching.' 

In the Inner City Cultural Center production of 
"Gold Watch," the role of Masaru Murakami was taken 
by Mako, whose already considerable stature as an 
actor is rising swiftly, and the part of Kimiko Mura
kami by Nobu McCarthy whose name is familiar on 
he has written two novels, "Mama Mountain" and 
many movie and TV playbills. 

Inner City Cultural Center is refreshingly color 
blind. "In many ~roductions," one of their information 
sheets explains, 'roles are cast without regard to race. 
Thus, a family may have a Chicano father, Asian 
mother and a Black daughter." Which, of course, is 
the way things ought to be. 

• • 
But getting back to writers, we're delighted to 

learn about Yoshiko Uchida and Momoko Iko and their 
work. We wish them continued success, and are look
in~ foward to seein~ ~her Nisei and Sansei writers 
jom them in a calling that offers great satisfaction 
along with the heartaches of artistic struggle. 

PEPPERMINT WHIRL 

Hope VSI Depression 

By K. Patrick Okura 
becaU.e "Jt1JtaDt to tile Director I NIMH 

With recent happenlnls On reoearch which ha. advanced 
the pollUcal ICC!/Ie, deprelllon our understanding slgnlOcant
hu become a household word !y, there I. now hope tor dlag
on the contemporary Amer- nosUc assislance trom the lab
Ican scene. In today'l huatJe oralotJ' In the loreseeable tu
and bUIUe and turmoU It I. ture. 
not rurprlalng to lind that One recent re.earch project 
men and women are Increu- completed by several teanu ot 
IngIy aware ot an Inner leIIIe coUaborating Iclentisla h. I 
of uneuln .... ane! dlscourage- presented evidence that a blo
ment. chemlcal test may be usetulln 

Whether lhIl amount. to a improvlnl the clinician's abll
modem "epldemlc ot depres- Ity to predlot the rllk ot a 
lion" remains conjectural at fatal, IUlcld.1 outcome In • 
thU point In ImlotJ'. How- liven patient ounerlng trom 
"VI!!", what II not conjecture a e!epre .. lve llIne ... 
ane! II proved beyond a doubt, The teot Is based on Ihe 
II the fact the depressive ill- lIncllng that the amount ot • 
~ are a _ioWl and mas- chemical trom the "slress 
Ive individual and pubUc- hormone" secreted by the 
health problcm. adrenal cortex and excreted 

Thl. I. why major clinical In the wine WSB almOit al
and bulc research etrortI are way. markedly Increased over 
being brou8ht to bear on de- prolonged periods at Ume, In 
preaalon, which aWet. trom 4 patient. who mad. tatal or 
to 8 m 11110 n Indlvlduall 1Oriou. ,ulelde attemplll. 
enOUlh to require profeNIonal DelPlte III early alagel and 
care and which, In DW\7 Umltatlonl, thl. work show. cue.. lew to a number of encouraging pro",e.. towards 
IUlcldel each year. developing laborelotJ' aid, for 

Unlike IpeClalllta In In- cII ..... otl. and prognosl. In 
*"aI the paychJa- f.",ChlatI'lC medicine and 11-

biological \IIb-lleI the praoUcal poten
to aid him In tial of mental health research 
the majority todaY. 
IIIccumb to Of aU tha major ply.boNl 

and neurOte., prol1'." h .. 
II true for been tile gr.ateat In the treet

al It mtnl Of deprelllon and It 
celle.'or .... wOUld appear aa pointed out 

u abovll, VIIt iltnJllcant tuture 
proll'lll II mOlt Ukely In W. 

of recenl are .. 

PNWDC Affinity Flight to J.p.n 
Oct, 14-Nov, 3, 1972 

Welt Cuat Ie Tn,. •• 411 NY. Irl, via Hanolulu 

~
~1u"is.0It114t4:U ,1ft lAlOOI 

"-"Yo. r. ,'~ .10 p...,. 
T0"'lfo.::'", N~~'~ ;4·6·~.:-:.Ift::-.-------

END TO QUOTAS IN 

MINORITY HIRING 
Prime Con.ideration 

to Be Merit in 

Federal Government 

WASHINGTON - Presidenl 
Nixon has ordered govern
ment deparbnents and agen
cies to end all quota pro
portional representation sys
tem In the hiring and pro
moUons of blacks, and Mex
ican Americans. other minor
Ity groups and women. He 
sald the prime consider. lion 
should be merit. 

Nixon's order w a ~ trans
mitted last week 10 .11 Cab
inet oUicers and agency heads 
by Civil Service Commission 
chainnan Robert Hamplon. 

Nixon said he has sought 
and will continue to see k 
greater opportunities lor mi
nority groups in fed.,.al em
pioymenl, bul Ihat quola and 
proportions I represenla
lion syslems cannol be allow
ed. 

While the CSC has denied 
the exlsteDce at oUlelal quo
ta and proportional represen
laUon syslems many Cederal 
departmenls and agencies In
cluding Defense have eslab
lished unofficial minority blr
Ing goAls. 

GovernmC!/lt equal-employ
ment oportunity of!lcJals were 
reluctant to comment direcl
ly on the impact ot the Pre
sident's action. 

But most seemed 1.0 agree 
with the comment of one Of
fice of Equal Oppodtunity of
ficer who sald: "It won't help 
our program," 

AJC COlIlplaln1 

Nixon issued his order tol
lowing complaint.. Irom the 
American Jewish Commlttee 
about Ihe establishment of 
quota and proportional rep
resentaUon systems. The Jew
Ish group said Ihis would des
troy the merit system in gov
ernment and asked both Nix
on and his Democratic presl
denUal rival, George McGov
ern, how they sland on the 
issue. 

Both Nixon and McGovern 
replied that they opposed lhe 
quota and proportional sys
tems, and the Presidenl tol
lowed with his order to gov
ernment department.. and 
agencies to cease such prac
Uces. 

In his communication to 
Cabinet officers and agency 
heads, Nixon said: IIJ h a v e 
sought and will eonUnue to 
seek to enlarge opportuniUes 
lor men and womcn ot sll 
religious, elhnic and racial 
backgrounds to serve In res
ponsible positions, bul the cri
teria for selection that I have 
employed and will conUnue to 
employ will be based on mer
it. 

For Affirmative Action 

"I share yoW' support ot 
allinnative eUorts to ensure 
that all Americans have an 
equal chance to compele tor 
employment opportuniUes, 
and to do so on the basis at 
Individual ability. 

"With respect to these AJ
firmative AcUon prografl\ll, I 
agree that numerical goals, 
aithough an important and 
useful 1001 10 measure pro
gress which remedies the et
fect ot pa.t discrimination, 
must not be allowed to be 
appUed In such tashlon as to, 
in facl, result In the Impo
sition of quotas, nor should 
say Ihey be predicaled upon 
or directed loward a concept 
at proportional represenla
Uon." 

McGovern'1 Repl,. 

McGovern, in hlI reply to 
the American Jewish Commil
tee said: 

"I beUeve It Is both ne
cessary and possible 10 open 
the doors that long have been 
shut'" minority group mem-i 
bers withoul violating basic 
principles at nondl.crimlna
tion and without abandoning 
the merit system'. 

Final reports due for 

Sac'to community center 
SACRAMENTO, Call(.-Sub
commIttees are oubmllUng 
Ihelr tlnal report tor the J a
pan_ Communlly Conter ot 
Sacramento Valley on Sept. 6, 
7 p.m., at Nisei War Memorial 
HaJl. Sludy director PegRY 
Saik. wl11 edit and publish 
the Onal report by October. 

The (0 u r oubcommltlecs, 
which have been onalydng 
community needs and delt-rm
community needs and decld
housing, convalescent care, 
youth, and cultural BcUvltlcs, 

Elderly housing I, .eoklng 
FHA funding, with part of Ihe 
projeoted building 10 hou.e n 
convalescent care wing. While 
much of the center complex. 
envl.ioned In Ihe I1clRhbor
hood of $1 million And up, 
will be gesr@<! IowaI'd youth, 
a oullural center AlvPI it ap.
cial atmosphPl'e, It WA" felt. 

KOBE - Kenichi Hori~, 33, 
who made his famous traM
Pacitlc solo voyage aboard a 
19-toot sloop in 1962 10 San 
Francisco, will embark on " 
round-the-world non-stop solo 
voyage aboard a 23-fool sall
boat in Novemb!T. 

The voyage is expectod 10 
cover 30,000 miles and last 
up to 300 days but he hopes 
10 break I h e " easl-Io-wesl" 
sailing record of 293 days sel 
last year by Cbay Blyth o( 
Brilain. 

-----

Yamasaki 
Continued from Froal Pa,. 

most 600,000 persoM ot Japa
nese ancestry In this COUljlr.l' 
-If.. In Hawaii, If.. in Califor
nia, If., in 4 8 Slates. They 
came Lo this country not as 
refugees in quest of religious 
01' political freedom but they 
came to accumulate a nest o( 
eggs and planned on return
Ing as soon as they could. Lit
lie did they realize that many 
would grow to love thi. land 
and to adopt ii, proving this 
love by sending their sons to 
the wars. 

lIsel'. Lode.lar 

The Japanese American Re
search Project as It . Is now 
called, wbere over 1,000 Issei 
were interviewed has shown 
that instead oI the majority ot 
emigrants being coolte labor 
and small farmers, thete were 
many who came as craftsmen, 
(oreman, clerical and sales 
workers. Another survey by 
UCLA led Professor John Mo
dell to observe: The high pro
portion ot elde.t sons - the 
guardians In Japan ot the fam
Uy line and the lamlly tradl
lions-indicates thaI In a very 
deep sense the parents of the 
Issei In Japan too were In
volved in immigration. My fa
ther was an eldest son. On the 
conscious level the Issei did 
not Ieel driven out oI Japan. 
but were lured t ow a rd. 
"something." That something 
in the preponderance o( insur
ances wa. the Doltar Sign, the 
Issei's lodestar. 

In those early yea.. the 
majority ot the Japanese went 
dlrectly Into agriculture and 
as migratory farm I.borers. In 
aftriculture much was accom
plished during this period. 

I-In California alone pro
duction of Japanese tannen 
rose trom six million doU .... 
in 1909 10 67 mlllton dollara 
in one decade--<>ne-tenth of 
California's output. Most ot 
the gain was In stoop labor 
crops wbich Caucausians dis
liked and In are .. where pooT 

soli condlUons made farmln, 
unaUractive. 
~apanese converted the 

barron land like lhat .t Fiorin 
and Livlngslon inlo produc
tive and proOt~ble Oclds, or
chards, and vineyards. 

Rice Farmln, 

~- The hardpan landl In 
the Sacramento Valley, grsy 
and black with destructive 
alkalis, were converted by K. 
lkula 10 lands that would 
raise rice. Due to the work 
of thIs Japanese pioneer tho 
State of California had • rice 
crop worlh 60 million doll a .. 
in 1921. 

4-The west slopes of the 
Sierra were truwonned by 
men like Sakamoto Into beau
tiful vineyards and citrus or
chards. 

6-Sevenly per cent o( the 
iand owned by Japanese hI 
1921 were iands that on"" dll
ftgured Ihe Slate until re
darned by the Japanese. 

6-George Ushillma came 
10 Calltornia in 1889 and In 
time he worked lhe delta 
country where the Sacramen
to and the Ssn Joaquin Rivera 

So much to see .•• 

so much is free! 

LOS ANGELES 

County 

FA I R 

Pomon. 

SEPT. 15 

through OCT. 1 

NEED A LOAN 

FOR SCHOOL NEEDS! 
51! YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mallt P. O. Box 1721, Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

OffiCI: 242 S. 4th Eut, Salt Lakl City 
Til.: (801) 355-B040 

R.m.mb" You CI" Bo"ow Up 10 S 1.500 
on You, Slonllur. 

mHt. Ulhllima And A rroup 
of • I • 0 c i • t e. buill dikes 
around the islands and drain
ed excess waler. They grew 
potatoes, onjons, and other 
crops. When M died in 1926, 
his estate was estimaled at 15 
mUlion doUars, an impressive 
sum In those days. 

aarden Ve,elable. 

7-Another I a r g e agricul
IW'a1 operator was Harry MI
nami, who Mlped Introduc~ 
production at garden veg~
tables near Santa Maria In the 
early 1900's. Before World 
War II he was shipping vele
I.bles trom 4,000 acres of 
farmland and his own pack
ing .heds to 411 parts at the 
nation. They were exception.; 
th. majority of th. Issei struR
gled 10 make their way, .uc
ceedlng by hard work and In
genuity. 

8-T h e Japanese planled 
many ot the oldest citrus 
grove. In San Fernando Val
I~y and It has been said that 
every loot oI the valley wa. 
at one time or another Carmed 
by Japanese pioneers. A Japa
nese once owned a farm in 
What is now the Sunset Strip 
In Los Angele •. 

ve" lame ahuacterl,t1cs In 
the Japanese Immigrants. 

In order to prevent fW'ther 
Inroads 01 the Japanese. the 
people oC Calitornia passed 
the Alien Land Act.. oC 1913 
and 1920, which slated that no 
aliens ineligible 10 citizenship 
could own land in California 
and the Issei were ineligible 
by lederal law. 

But the J a pan e • e got 
around the land laws through 
loop holes In the law and went 
ahead under handicap to de
velop the year-I'ound produce 
production with its conse
quenl benefits to west coast 
soclely. 

(To Be Continued) 

QUESTION BOX 
Outstanding Nisei 

Q-Am 'ntere.ted in .. cur
inp a li.st 0' outstanding Nl&ei 
for R broclLUre 'or tne Girl 
Scout •. -K.I., Lo. Angele •. 

A-A compilation of Nisei 
of the Biennium awardees 
and nominees over Ihe past 20 
years I. available trom the 
Pacific Citizen. 

Managers or restl:lurants 
adv~rtlsed In the PC app<eclal. 

your Identifying vourself u 
I PC reader . 

Friday, Sept. 1, 1972 

'FRIENDS OF .JEFFREY'-Bulch Kasahara, IIt.lonl! 
triend oI Jeffrey Matsui, who emceed the "Friend. at 
Jeffrey" dinner Aug. 23, said "we come to bury Jeffrey 
not'" praise him" and laughter reign@<! the remainder at 
the evening in a Los Angeles Chinatown restaurant: Mr •. 
Mitsu Sonoda, dinner co-chairman, has handed Barbara 
and Jeff with funds ra ised for their expected child come 
November-but the smile was elicited from the message: 

9-The Japanese lald the 
fOUndation Jor the large grape 
Industry in Lodi now the eco
nomic mainstay 01 the area. 
Between 1910 and 1915 the 
bulk ot the orchard planting 

lli~ I~fvation Wal done by 111~~~~g§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§~§§~~ 
Extenalve Crops 

lll-The alkali regioM oI 
SOuth EI Monte were turned 

~~ ~~c~t v~:et~~:"!r;~e~ A MOST ECONOMICAL AND SUPERIOR 
South~nI Calltornla. Among I 

"Pretend you're overwhelmed by the generous gesture." 
The check was blank. The "'tal was not known. In r~ 
sponse, Jeff admitted he could w;e the money but plaOf 
to bank It separateiy so as to benefit some worthy- com
munity project. Resolutions from both the Los Angei.a 
city council and coun ly board of supervisors were among 
lhe tributes extended Ihe past associate naUonal J ACL 
Director. -Phol.o by Bob Nakamura 

the crops they Inlroduced 
were strawberries in 1904; 
blackberries, loganberries, and 
raspbetries in 1912; and caull
flower In 1917. They pioneer
ed in the developing 01 garlic 
in San Juan VaHey, lettuce In 
Holllster

l 
peas in Visalia, and 

w.terme on in the Dinuba 
area. 

Il-Rlce culture wu intro
duced In the area around 
Marysville, bush pe.. on the 
hillside. of Pisnlo Beach, and 
strawberry culture In the 
Watsonville area. In 1941, 
Ihey cultivalcd only 3.9% of 
Camornia's farmland, b u I 
harvested anywhere from 50 
10 90% o( the state's toma
t~S, c ~ I e r y, straWberries. 
green pepper, cucumber, cau
liflowers, spinach and arti
choke •. 

The result of all this was 
the "muillmillion doUar" Ja
pane.e operated agricultural 
indusb'y tbat, depending on 
one's viewpoint, could be 
damned as a .eilUre of Amer
ican job. and land, or pralsed 
a' an important contribution 
to American wealth and tood 
need •. 

Complain Be,1n 

The gre.t American ma
jorlly who had taken pride In 
creating a naUon out o( wlld
erne.. through ambition, In
dullry. hard work, sacrlOce 
and other tradillonal virtues, 
began to complain about the 

AUTUMN TRAVEL PACKAGE TO JAPAN 

Depart: Sept. 29 (Fri.l, 9 :30 p.m. 
from Los Angeles via Pan Am Fit 
811 to HonOlulu, where you will 
rest that evening. Leave for Tokyo 
the following morn ing at 10.00. 

A most interesting itinerary: Fam
ous landmarks In Tokyo, Nikko, Ke
gon Waterfalls, Lake Chuzenj i, Ka
makura, Enoshima, Hakone Nat'l 
Park , Izu Peninsula , Kawana , Lake 
Ippek i, Shimoda Harbor (Commo
dore Perry), Ryosen Temple, Atami, 
Nagoya Castle and Chinaware Fac
tory, Toba, Mikimoto Pearl Island, 
Shima Peninsula, Kashikojima, Ago 
Bay, Ise Shrine, Kyoto, Nijo Castle, 
Golden Pavil ion, Nara, Giant Bud-

dha, Kasuga Shrine, Deer Park, Osa
ka and Bullet Train back to Tokyo. 

Return Date: Oct. 15 (Sun.) Direct 
flight from Tokyo to San Francisco 
via Pan Am Fit 845 for customs 
clearance and then to LA. on same 
fl ight 

Reference: Those wishing to return 
at later date may be accommodated 
with additional fare " A most 
convenient arrival time in Tokyo at 
45 minutes past noon . Superior 
accommodations at every stay in 
the itinerary ... Special arrange
ments for golfers at four d ifferent 
places in the itinerary. 

MIY AKO TRAVEL SERVICE 
135 So. San Pedro St. , Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

Tel. (2 13) 628-8133 

Think of someone worth saving for. 
Whether your dreams are for yourself or others, we can help you achieve them. 

We know that some savers want something to build on ... while others want 

something to fall back on. So, we offer a variety of customized savings programs, 

which include certificates, passbook accounts and the convenient 

check-a-month income plans, Savers are entitled to twenty-one 

special customer services, which will save you time and money, 

And that's worth thinking about too, 

insured savings rates 

6% 5%% S~% 5% 
t.Y,ar Certlftelt. AC'C"Cunh l·y,.r C.ftlftr". A«'(Iunb 3· Month CHlIf\r.,. "((aunt. t"ulboo'k A .,anta 

-.tOt mlnl1'tHI'" ,$,00" l"ll"'t( . whh AI~~'::~I~I!;l~ .~:"I. n ". ~·Ith ~~~,:r;:.fJ~~ .\ ~ .. t.nC'f ' C .. ",..nt a",,\l" tit.. 
AtmuII yl.ld If. I'" ln~n.t comfI')Ut\,ttd ct,tb'. 

".Iet d,," in t~ ~~l!Ci 
An1\\I" l'ldd ,U 

UnionFederalSavings 
and loan a 0 iation. 

Chnll •• ~.ol.n" om .. , 1a78 Will R.d •• do aud, ~Ivd .. rhon., 3:HlOO, f"d ~ ... k "'1.,1/1 •• rrtald,.'lftd "".IOff 
Lo. Anoere. Maln on,c.:" ~ 8Q~th SprinG SIr.,I, Hurt "I Fin n. !II tl llhle!, PMln, e.:4.!l'.' 

1IIIQ16nll onlc., : II.by KnoU.·Lono allch 0 O'ing. CQunry·Rolim r Sill Stith U Fountlln \' Itt, tl Slh'rt.~ .. O .. lnot·Lo. o\ng:~.' C~. ntoov 



4-PAC.fIIC ClTtDN 
.. Sept. 1, 19'11 Sake- Convention -

COuttoued trom PalO Z 

Welcome 
Japanese Community 

CIDIInetI ".. .... I 

I CHAPTER PULSE I =om wt;:.,m ~e =~k1!!'e:r , ___________ ..J. the past. There must be 

log 01 the pel'Sonn.eI committe. 
(5-3 vote) The Pacific South
west Distl' ict of J ACL had 
their tavorite son in the per
IOD of Alan Takeshi Nishio ... 

The record un balaneed budget 
01 5350,000 includ.. $32.000 
for youth program. $3.500 for 
education-visual communica
tion project. student aid $5-
300 and regional office com'
munity involvement program 
(including Pacific Nortbwest 
District office 1 $70,000. Wash
ington office expense is $35-
000 and not to mention pay
ment lor all the salaried staff 
members. Also listed were 
Asian legal aid and a legal 
counsel fund. Each dollar 01 
your dues raises about $25-
000 for budgel disbursement. 
Money comes hard. Tbe Na
lional Council voted down 
SI.50 dues Increase and set
tied lor 50c or as one com
mented , Ujust a price of one 

LOU'S LIQUOR 
Tbe Finest Liquor Household 

The Fnendliesl Service 
at Very Low Prices 

August Events 

Pettllnd endones 
cftJ ombudlmln plln 

III • poet-convention meet
l1li. Portlaad lAC!. went on 
reCord in support of the 
MetropoUtan Human Rela
tlOlII Comml&sion proposal for 
• db' ombudsman. wbo would 
hear the complaints of cltI
II!JIS. 

Don Hayubl reported that 
the Seattle JACL-Wasbiagton 
State Museum "Pride and 
Sbame" display ... ·ilI be shown 
at the White Gallery in Smith 
Center at Portland State Uni
versity in early October. The 
exhibit is also slated at the 
Unlv. or Oregon. 

Meanwhile. the chapter 
which is co-hooting the 1973 
National JACL Bow II n g 
Tournamenl nexl spring. with 
the Oregon Nisei Bowling 
Assn. and the Gresham-Trout
dale JACL. noted the pre-

~::r~~n~om(;~itt!ech~~~ 
bers have been selected and 
merchants are being ap
proach to insert greetings in 
the tournament booklet. Hen
n Kato is booklet cbainnan. 

Eden Township hold. 

family Iwim party 

Eden Township JACL held 
8 lamily swimming party 
Aug. 27 at Tennyson High 
School The Eden Jr. JACL 
with Mo Yanagi as chairman 
were in charge. 

September Events 

Flu clinic let for 
Sept. 10 by Sacramento 

Sacramento J A C L will 
sponsors a flu clinic on Sun
day. Sept. 10. 1-4 p.m. at the 
Sacramento Buddhist Cburch. 
To defray expenses. a 51 do
nation will be accepted. ac
cording 10 Grace Kanai and 
Hach Yasumura. Those al
lergic to eg~s. chicken or rea
thers WIll not be administered 
tho shot while children under 
age 18 will require a written 
permission of their physician. 

October Events 

St. Louis Fall Festival 

ICheduled for Oct. 21 

Another successful St. Louis 
JACL Fall Festival is being 
anticipated come Saturday. 
Oct. 21. at Klrkwood Jr. High 
School, where entertainment. 
cultural exhibits and Japanese 
food will be the highligbt. 
Dr. Otto Furuta and SI. Louis 
JAY president Jod" Morioka 
are co-chairing the biennial 
festival. 

Prospect of having the 
chapter co-sponsor the "Ex
ecutive Order 9066" display 
in the St. LoUIS area within 
the coming three months has 
stepped up interest in the 
chapter to promote Asian 
American studies. The chapter 
is now Ul'ging the Meramac 
Community College to spon
lOr a course in Japanese 
American studies. 

Asian group may block 

SeaHle dome stadium 

OLYJl.1PIA. Wash.-The gov
ernor's Asian American Ad
visory Council said it sup
ports a c 0 u r t mjunction 
sought by an International 
Dislnct group to delay the 
.tart 01 the King County dom
~ stadium. 

Executive duector Martin 
M. MatsudaJra said that "un
ti I concrete as:.urance:- are 
given by the county and elty 
go\'ernments that the Inter
national Districl (in Seattle) 
will retain it!' integrity and 
thaI the Ih'lng conditiom for 
i inhabitants wm be i m -
proved," the council wiIJ op
pose the stadium. 

The injunction was request
ed by the Concerned Filipino 
RCbldents of the Internation
al DistrICt. 

CALENDAR 

change. 11 will not be easy 
and suffertng will certainly 
accompany It. . . 

00 the aa&loaal _Ie. with
In J ACL we are bearing the 
voices of dissent. ~t them 
be beard. We bave not beard 
voices 88 loud and cl~8r as 
in the past few weeks. We. 
wbo are known for being less 
than politically open. more 
adept at back-room dealings ... ylioAo .... 
bave made a switch. -

Our differences are public. SOHOLARSHIP WINNERS-Kathy Ando and Brian Nao 
They are not personal. ror (at right) were awarded the 1972 San Francisco JCYC
they are greater in scope. It is JACL scholarships. Irene Fujimoto of JCYC and Mrs. Susie 

=~:"i:c,;~~h o~e J.": ~~~= Okazalri of JACL (at left) headed the scbolarship commil
carious situation global eco- tee. George Yarnasalti .Jr. (center) , JACL president, made 
nomics may force on us. the the presentation . Kathy (who won the $500 award) is the 
dialogue we conduct now is daughter of the Yutaka Andos, a Lowell High honor grad
of tremendous importance. uate who plans to attend UC Berkeley Brian (who won a 

Considering the upheavals $250 award) is the son of the Isamu Naos. a Washington 
in the august realms of edu- High graduate to plans to major In biochemistry at UC 
cation and religion. the shift- Berkeley this lall. ing trend in Ufe styles. JACL ___ -=-_________________ _ 
is tardy in its appontment 
wIh change. 

Bay Area (ommunity CL membership 

being polled on status as chapter 

Both were interviewed be
fore the National JACL Per
lIonnel Committee in private 
.. ssion lasting ftve bours and 
taped. As an aftermath of 
Iistenong to the taped inter
view the Nishio ccunp ex
pressed "their loss of faith in 
.. JACL (leadership)". The 
Inference was that Ushio was 
given the innermost and can
did intelligence briefing by 
each member 01 the PSW Dis
Irict professional staff to help 
Ushio in hL, work in Wash
ington. D.C. But lhis con
fidential information was 
not to bave been used by 
Ushio fOT personal gain when 
competing with Nishio dur
ing the personal interview, it 
was claimed. This was inter
preted as a "breach of trust". 
The only act of redeeming 
grace was to elect Nishio into 
the National Director position. 
Otherwise the whole youthful 
staff will walk out. They kept 
Iheir promise. 

• 
We must not stifle tne con

troversv we are confronting 
now. While time is on ow' 
side. let the fires burn. If we 
douse it now, there will be 
the doubt that the ashes are 
not quite dead. 

We will be stronger ror 
having spoken for the causes 
we believe in. It will prepare 
us for the difficult times 
which destiny may have pre
ordained. With this dialogue 
today, we are communicating 

SAN FRANCISCO - Bay 
Aua Community chapter or 
the Japanese American Ci liz
ens League will poll its mem
bership on the question of 
whether it should drop Irom 
National JACL or remain as 
pari of the 94-chapter organ
ization. 

But through the maze or 
rhetoric, one can see the clash 
of two schools 01 JACL philo
sophy The pro-Nishio group 

succeed Masao Satow 85 ex- had envisioned JACL as a 
eeutive director. community social service or-

Alan Nish;o. formerly 01 ganization trying to figbl the 
lhe UCLA Asian Studies Cen- ills of society with Nisbio in 
tel'. was lavored for the di- the driver's seat. They hoped 
rectorship by the Bay Area , to see these services reach be
delegates. vond the scope of JACL c?n-

At last we are revealed! We 
are more than faces and 
bodies. We are the small and 
the great thoughts. we are the 
selfish and those who see past 
self. We are a composite of 
emotions. 

The Ushio appointment and stituents. IIlto the enhre ASlan 
related issues led to the res- comf!1un.l lY and to the com
ignations 01 5 i x JACL starr munoty on general . ,!,here was 
members based at the So. talk by the oPPoslt!0n that 
CaUf. regional office in Los Usbio was no~ qualIfied lor 
Angeles. the na Ilonal dll'ector. Job by 

pack of cigarettes." 
A II the rhetoric at the N a

tional Council may not change 
the COUI'se 01 JACL. Nor can 

9029 Cerrito. 
Anaheim, Calif. 

827-6850 

ORANGE COUNTY 
KNIT SHOP 

Greeting Again 10 the 
Japanese Community 

Let Us Fill YOUT 
Knitting Needs 

12H2 Brookburst 530-4840 
Garden Grov~ Caltr. 

the power of national cOrn- ___________ _ 
miltee. the national board or 
the special interesl group. It'. 
the cumulative vote of each 
Chapter big and small that 
counL<. 11'5 the vote of Chap
ter members ex pr es se d 
through their delegate •. Pow
er to the people' 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
30 Treatments only $50.00 

Phone 830-6380 
LADIES . ACT NOWI 

See our world 1amoua staufter 
tables, our other facUlties includ

Ing sauna, Jacuz.zl bath. 

Leisure Lady Spa 
Taj Mahal Bldf. 

Lower Level 23521 
Paseo de Valencia 
LafUna HIU •• Calif. 

Orange County 
Lumber Co., Inc. 
Lumber - Mason Supplies 

Sashes - Doors - Mouldings 
Hardware - Paint 

Welcome Friend. 

ALlEN OLDSMOBILE 

CADILLAC, INC. 

Serving the Japanese 
Community's Car Needs with 

the Finest Automobiles 

1150 S. Coast Hifhwa, 
Laguna Beach. Calif, 

558-8282 

In Garden Grove 

Joy Bells Bible Book Store 

Bibles and Religious Books 
Church and Sunday School 

Supplies 
Visual Aid. 

Wedding Invitations 

534-3357 
12932 lItain 

Garden Grove, Calil, 
rFormerly EucUd) 

J.2 BUe N. of Garden Grovr Blvd. 

We are those who read ad
vertisements with hypersen
sitivity. and those whose 
spirts are lifted by someone 
else's gesture 01 appreciation . 

The move was announced 
after a special meeting and 
debate Aug. 13 railed to re
solve the issue, The chapter 
has 162 members. 

Bay Area chapter leaders 
proposed the pull-out after 
returning from the National 
JACL Convention, held last 
June in Washington, D.C .• 
where David Ushio, the Leag
ue 's current Washington I'ep
resentative was appointed to 

Warren Furutani , 0 n e of ~JS lack, 01 experience In deal
Ihose who resigned, attended Lng .Wlth Chlcanth°s.. BAI~ck IlIfain Offlee 920 E. anta Ana 
Sunday's meeting to partici- Amel ~cans , an~ 0 el , Slan 
pate in the discussion . ~m~~e:ns havong grown up an~4~~·5~alir. 

Ray Okamura 01 Berkeley. Raymond Uno (then p,. .. I-
I would be more than proud 

to be the tweny-sixth friend 
from Salt Lake City Who 
will be the 27th? 

BEGINNINGS '72: Dave Motok, 

A Fitting Finale at Park City 
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah 
After lour hectic days and 
three s leepless nights parUci
pants in the 1972 National Jr. 
JACL Convention lou n d 
themselves with a scheduled 
activity remaining. At four 
in the afternoon on Frida)· I 
Aug. 18, buses arrived at the 
Univ. or Utah dormitories to 
take everyone up to Park Ci
ty for the linal banquet and 
dance. 

The preceding days had 
been so exhausting that most 
or the JA Y's 5 Ie p t on the 
bour ride up to the resort 
city, east of Salt Lake City 
Despile the qwe! atmosphere 
of the ride everyone stepped 
into the C'est Bon Convention 
Hall hungry and ready for 
ago 0 d time. A dinner of 
roast chicken \Vas served. 
partially in protest 10 the out
rageous prices of beet and 
more than partia lIy due to the 
limitations of con \' eDt ion 
funds. 

Highlighting the banquet 
were speeches made by HenQ' 
Tanaka. National JACL Pre
sident; Dave Ushio, executive 
director-designate: Victor Shi
bata; and Ron Wakabayashi 
of the JACL stall; Allen 
Oshita aDd Diane Aramakl. 
general convenlIon C'halrpeo
pie. 

Arter dinner a nightclub at
mosphere was created by dis
persing tables around the 
dance (loor. Music was pro
vided by Holden Caulfield 01 
Salt Lake Cit), 

About 225 people "ere al 
the [jnal gig and the dance 
floor was jammed for the du
ration or the evenmg. Ourinf{ 
the band breaks a juke box 
was set up and ,JAYs show
ed each other dances (rom 
different part;; of the coun
tTY. Everyone had ago 0 d 
time: the mood wa:-: vC'ry re
laxed as JAY, had come to 

know e a c h other and had 
dropped their inhibitions. 

The buses loaded and left 
for Salt La k e at midnight 
carrying some tired. happy 
JAYs with great memori .. of 
" BEGINNINGS '72." 

Anti-war protestr 

stir Festival finale 
LOS ANGELES - Some 100 
young Asian Americans com
prising the tail-end dancing 
unit 01 the 1972 NiseI Week 
Fest",al parade on Aug. 20 
added an unexpected turn by 
demonstrating against the waT 
as they approached the dis
banding area in Little Tokyo. 

~afiet.s signed by the Thai 
Blnh Brigade were distribut
ed by young Asians to spec
tators berore and during lhe 
parade. calling Nisei Week a 
"contrad:iction" when other 
kian.< are bemg bombed and 
tortured in Vietnam 

The a nti - war paraders, 
identi[jed as the Van Troi 
Anti-Imperialist youth Brig
ade, dispersed pectatot!' at 
the First and San Pedro St 
comer when a Japanesp naval 
fiag was burned and fire
crackers began exploding. 

Tbe anti-riot police .quad 
w"' immediately summoned 
by Nisei Week parade oW
eials. The youth grnup broke 
up peacefully :md no aITe~t~ 
were made. 

1971 World Seriel 

The 1971 World Serie. and 
Dodger Highlight film s a l' e 
available lor group <howlng 
by calling the L.A Dodge .... 
225-141 I 

DICK BERG REALTY 

SpecialiZing in Residenttal lncome Properties 

19891 Brookhurst 962-2421 

Huntington Beach, Calif. 

MISSION BANK 
2 Locations 

EI Tor0-830·3122 Lagunl Beach-497 ·1771 

CARTWRIGHT PROFILING INC. 

1453 Stlndultrlll 828·6782 

Stanton, Cilif. 

PLAYMATES SCHOOL 
Pre-School Certified Klnderlarten And First Grade 

Now Enrolling for Fall Seme.ter 
Full or I'; Day Sellion. - Coll.tI~ Educated T •• ch.1I 

2 yr •. - 10 Yrl. 6:4& •. m. - 6 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 

nil 

McCLOUD ELECTRIC 

• RuaUd 

Eleclrlcal Contraclor 
For All Your Need. 

Anaheim. Calif. 
172-3881 

-------

all 

DON'S JEWELRY & LOAN 
w. Buy and S.II Almolt Ev.rythlll~ 

Money LORnod on Anything 01 V.III' 

, fib 118-70" 
Inla Da. CallI. 

charter president Of the year- dent) was among the many 
old Bay Are ~ chapter. an- speaking in favor of Ushio. 
nOll!'ced he IS III favor 01 al- and queslioned whether this 
lOWing the chapter charter to type 01 social service program 
lapse at the end of .the year. can be applicable to general 

However. conventIon dele- membership. Uno said 
gates Edison Uno and Mrs. " In tallring with the Chap
Kathy Mo.rooka Reyes said tel's tbrougbout the whol. na
they feel It ~ better to try tional organization. they lelt 
to work WIthin the structure the need to have services to 
of the national organization. the Chapters in terms 01 pro-

"By doing so, we ~an a~- gram, In terms of activities, 
,"!&},s ~~ 'ese !lt constructive cn- in terms or guidance. leader
ticlsm. s31d Uno. who h a 8 ship, etc. It we don·t go into 
been an active JACLer since this direction (some 01 whicb 
1952. when he served as pre- have a lready rail en oul of 
sident of East Los Angele. .TACL l , we can lunction with-
chapter at the age of 19. out JACL. But you get into 

Okamura and Uno worked some communities and If you 
together as co - chairmen or don't bave JACL that mav be 
the League's Committee for Ihe only orga~ization 'tbat 
Ihe Repea.l or TItle Il. t h. holds Ihe community to
emergency detention cam P gether I, 
provision ot the 1950 Intern- In the 6nal analvsis one 
al Sec~ity Act can't accuse the pre";"t JACL 

Fresh Fish - Lobster 
Crab - Oysters 

Smoked Fish 

PACIFIC FISH & 
SEAFOOD 

Custom Smokong - Canning 

2620 NewJlort Bl vd. 
Costa !\tesa. Callr. 92627 

645-1058 

"""ClAY 
... ·.1'01.1< 'TO "OOIl.~ 

" .. .: .... , •• CU·'D. 

Original (rtallon, In Jade Pearls 
Cora), Ambtr. O lamo.,d~, Sapphim: 
Emera lds iIld Rubies. Credit Card. 
Honored, Fru Validated Pilrt l~. 

CENTURY CITY 
INlde Pacific 1sf Nat1 

aanlc Bldg Ope" 1"30-6'00 

190 I Avenue of th. Stars 

Lo. Anqeles c..11 277· I I H 

The New Moon 
8.1"~uet Rooms .availabl. 

'Ot ,""II or I.rg_ group' Their four-year effort end- administration and its Nation
ed successfully when Con- al Counell of being a slouch 
gress passed the repeal bill even when it com .. to social 
last fall and President Nix- service aspect 01 the DrOlUam. 912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles M .... 2-1091 

on announced he had signed I. ~========================t 
the bill on Sept. 17. BUILDERS CARPET & 

While Okamura and Uno 

g~'llr~~~t~r~u~~\?~d;hJ:ct TILE INC. 
Finest Carpet and Til. 

at Low Pnce. 
Districl Council held IL< third 
quarterly meeting In Mount
ain View. but the Ba,' Area 
Community JACL sent no de-
legal"" ______ _ 

Sasaki scholarship 
AN FRANCISCO - A Rev. 

Sensho Sasaki M e m or I a I 
Scholarship has been estab
lished by his widow. Kinuko. 
to be administered by the Na
tional Young Buddhist Assn 
for a youth student-worker 
at Instltule of Buddhirt Stu
dies. 

FRED B. MillAR 
FARMERS INSURANCE 

1925 N. TWllIn 637 -6900 
Or.n .... Ca 1lC. 

Biagio's Italian Restaurant 
Foncst italian Food & DI'lnk, 

roO' the Whole Family 

19202-A Beacb Bh·d. 
Huntlnrtoo Beaah. Calif. 

962-7212 

RON PERKINS 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Slide/Sound Motion Ploltn., 
Presentations 

For All Need. 

1866 N. Tustin Avenue 
OraD1'e. allf. 

637-4501 

A. L. RAABERG 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

('jdt'nta l IUr - Almo~ 30 Yr •. 
In Oranlt' County 

Sun Lll. ot Canada - 10 Yr.. tn 
KawaU, :I "n. in Idaho 

Llle. FlU, Auto. P.Mfon 
and Mutual Fund. 

Prof. -{Ional tnsurancf! Suvic:e 
"f!('Una AU Your Nf!edll 

at Re8sonably 1..('1v.: Rate. 

II 13 • purl.On • I. 547 - 0671 
auta An.. Calif. 

BRUCE'S 
POODLE PARLOR 
Finest Poodle. Care 

in Town 

18524 Bellah Blvd. 
Hunlln .. ton Beaob. {'allr. 

962-1004 

BUFFUM'S 

909 .Maln . t. 
Santo Aaa. ('allf. 

542-6262 

3403 Finle, Dr. 673-0980 I -----------
Newport Beaoh. Oallf. 

A Warm Welcome to t~ 
. Tapane •• Community 

SLAVICKS JEWELRY 

THE BASLER HOME 

'rho ~ 'on •• t Ul J~w c lr y 

The 1t1 ·~.IRllb l~ In Price 

IR . '. hlou lsl.lId 
Nc-wport Bea4..Ih, CaHf, 

644- 13RO 
1015 N. Broadwa, &42-3514 

Santa Ana. Caltr. 

TOYOTA Of ORANGE, INC, 
NOW OPEN FOR SALES & SERVICE 

VISIT US BEFORE YOU BUY 

Ask for Nod Masltda 

Take the Newport Freeway to Katella 
Then to 

1400 No. TlMtin St. Phone: 639·6750 

Orange, Calif. 

THE PHOTO PLACE 

Photo-Drlve-Thl'll 

un II. Brlltol. Hlnla An •• 1 War".r 

1509 . Harbor •• · ull~rIOD at Orau ... thorpt R70-0780 

1818 W. Kal.lla. Anaheim at .;unlld Ayt. ~~S-RORO 

12431" I. Knoll. ADahelm at Ball Rd. 826-1&20 

800 II. HI Camino aeal. a" OI.IO."to 

Top Quality Photo Sorv"'. 10 M".t All YUlO\' N.,,". 
Exti'a Conv.nl~n .. or Ilrlvr-IJp :-;,·\,vl •• 

Intnodu,·tory Spoolal: 1'1'" I'hoto Albllll1 tS~ V.,III ) 
with Flnt a Roll. or ("0101 Print. 

Silk ~'IDI h at No ~;xt\'. ( '".1 
Ono-Day Film \'1,'vnloplnR 

Banq .... t to 200 Lunch Di"n.r Cocktail, 

Quon Bros. Grand Star 
3-Tim. Winner of the Priud Relt.lur.lnt 

Writ,r A. ... ..,d 

Miss Deli-Fin Thursdav at the Plano 

Puki", V.lid.at;oft 
e 

943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. Broadway) 

New Chinatown Lol An~eles MA 6-22B5 

Auth.ntic Chin'" Cu'sln_ 
I.nqu.t Fullltl,. : 20 to )00 

Op.n W'.:d:r~:~'IL~:'S Tmperl)j~' " 
Sund • .,. til 10 p • .., I.l 

Lunch,on. Dinners : 11 • f'It • 1 . ,"'. - r '" 0 
PI, •••••• C."",II., T,.pl .. , D,lnk. " 11 2 .... q n 

320 E. 2nd 51 .• Lo. Angll .. - Phonl 485-1341 
flrley Lian,. HOJt 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Mon "uth.ntlc CifttonlM Culsln. 
hmout hmlly Style Din n,n 

Cockt.lls till 2:00 • . m 
B.nQu,' Flcllltl •• 11~OO .m.·l1:QO Dm. 

B4S N. Broadway. L ..... 

48S-1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellenf Cantonese Culsln • 
Cocktail and Plano ear 

Elabor4t. Imp~rI.1 Chlnu. S.ttlng 

BanQuel RoolT'\s for Prlvat. Partla3 

911 N. BROAOWAY. LOS ANGELES 
fo, R .. ., ... lo... CIII 624-2133 

Soull'ltrn Callfoml,,'s Most ~ul$I'. Sh.ngrt·La Room 

~/p/flg 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prrvat. P"rtles. Cocktails. Banquet Facllltlt' 

3888 Crenshew, los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL ' C .... SINO 

MR • I.OFFll SHOP 

RES1 AURANl 

SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARK INC, 
hlll\' AIr \"ondltlont<l • fV 

We Support the 
Japanese American 

Community 

TAYLOR DUNN MFG. CO. 

Anabeim. Caltr. 

GUALTIERI TEX .... CO 

Excellent Automotive Servlc. 
Tires, Batteries. Accessorie. 

at Low Low Prices 
23751 El Toro Rd. 

EI Toro. Caltr. 
830-4895 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Branlt 

FUJIMOTO'S 
£00 MISO. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FnVORITE SHOPPING CENTEII 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 4th Wert 

Sail Lake Cit) Utab 

Marutama Co. Inc. 
F1sb Cake Manufaeluror 

Loa Angel .. 

Largen Stock of Popular 
lIId ClaSSIc. Japan!5e ~eco'dl 

JaoaJ1tse Magazines Ar1 8cob, 
G;fu 

340 t. 151 St Lo) "llgf lH 

S Ueyama PrOD 

I 
Commercial Refrigerat1o,,· t 

• Designmg Installation i 
I Malntenanc. , 

i Sam J. Umemoto I 

I 
Certif;cate Member of RSES Ii 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

RetTlg.ration. 
Llc, Refrigeration Contractor ii 

• SAM REI-BOW CO. 

I 1506 W Vernon Ave. i 
La. Angel::; _ A)( 5-520>4 I 

(South 0' D"",.ylnd n .. , 

Fu·,t Sf .. $lIn', "M) 

Ph. (7141 J. I-U12 

lunr:he-oru: 11 I .m..· 2 o.n\. 
Olnnltrs: 5 - 10 om. 

MAN 
GEN~RP.L LEr~ 

dEN 
lQW 

475 CIN LINC WAY - MA 4-1121 
Ntw ChlnlloWt'l LO! .not'" 

alnqu" Room 10' All Ocus_ 

, 



• 

Alolia from Hawaii' 
Iry Rlch.rt! OllIlA 

,amblln. in HawaU and aald, W81 honored Aug. 14 at the 
"Alter the lirat fal.. arrut Ala Moana Hotel ... Arlene 
and maliclou. prosecution tort Teraoka, 17, a 1972 HUo High 
.uit, the police are not going Scbool graduate, hal been 
to make any more arresIa." awarded a $1,000 .cholarshlp 

I\qor Frank rail ha. mad. It by the National Merit Scholar. 
olllotal. He will .... k .. ·eloollon ship Corp. She I. the daughter 

Political Scene :Ift~:~· O:eA~~afe'~~e~g:I::f: at the Tetsuo Tuaokas of Pa
hia $50 nomin.tion tee. Political paikou, HawalJ . . . Masato 

Honolulu ~."f."0~. w:[J ~~~t' ~~~ ::: ::::"~~ph_~'i:e~I~r.~ ci:; 
LL Goy. Geor,e Art,1IIhI Au,., but his IcUon A~. II our- Bank 01 Honolulu ... Warren 

laid on Aug. 18 that he 1UP- G:':-:IIl:!!e~h.?l:'.·:. C:~o~~~'~ HI,. haa joined City Bank a. 
IlOl"U the candidacy of George d " k 0 

McGovern but teels that Mc- ~~ ::.~~. eD.'I"b",,::~, (t.i: ';!'1l1 assistant v.p.-Ioan aclmlnistra
Govern'. stand on issues does DeMark. (0) : .nd Rlebord (Ike) tion ... Stanley T. Yamanaka 
need clari.8cation . , . The 29 .. =:~n, eR). All .... rlted. under- has been named manager of 
member executive board of Voter ..."btratlon workera the engineering dept. o[ R. M. 
B ..... II ILWU Local 142 has In both political parties com- Towlll Corp. 
,one on reeord in favor of the ulan that manY youn, J?OO- HIWlii Today 
election of Sen. George Mc- pie are apathetic and conSIder 
Govern and Sargent Shriver politician. to be "junk." Re- While the coatro"e .. y aboat 
. .. More than seo,ooo .... 04 gI.tration ftgure. made public B-3 has raged on the Hono
resldenla are now registered recenUy by the olllce of Lt. lulu side ol the Island, much 
to vote In th~ 1972 elections. Gov. Arlyoshl show that only work has been complet~ on 
This io 45,000 more than w..... 12 000 01 an estimated 28,000 the Windward side 01 the pro
re,lstered two yean alo .• , p~.t1ve 18.year-old. have pos~ puka-through-the-Pall 
Goy. 101m A. BuI'1ll, a Demo- registered. By contrast, an highway. The H-3 wUI ter
erat, III talIdng a. It he were ArlyOlhl us!stant said, up- mlnale at the Marine CarpI 
endorslog the re-election of wards of Ihree-fourtha of Ha- Air Station at Kaneohe Bay. 
Preoldent. Nixon. Although waii'. eligible adults are re- The Stale of HawaU cele
empbuWn, that at a Demo- gI.lered ... Anthony C. Bap- bra ted its 13th AdmlatIlon. 
erat he plan. to IUpport the 'ble, Jr., one-time chairman Dayan Aug 17 HawaII ac
Democratic ticket, Burn •• ald tnd executive olllcer of the til· . ed tho US.. a 
he cannot find rault with Garden Island bas announced '::t y lc;:.n 21 ~959" The 
PrMIdent Nixon'. Pa~18e and that be I. ~nlng for mayor ~i e ~~an~g · schOOl ~d 'v'isory 
Asian poU~les, especIally hIa 01 Kaual as a Republican. c'!ncll has recommend~ to 

~:!Wlss~th fe':,.klnJad ..... ~: Rep. "'adao Beppu. speaker 01 the state board at education 
ahlnap. predicts that Presi- ~dl~:~se. to~asre~l~~~~ed fr:~ that rules be amended to al
dent Nixon will take HawaII th. loth D I.t ric t (Palolo·St. low .moklnc on high school 
thl. tall, m.a.rking the ftrst it.~)·R:: ';..:' ~l'!'~~r:~' h •• camuuses under certain can
time a Republican bas won a filed lor re-election to the State dittons. 

presidential e I e c t Ion here ~ .... D~r!ctD·(~ ~!l;'e.'r'i"mCI~~i Con-resaional Scar. 
Itnce HawaU became a state. . .. Former Xaual County coun- & 

Yoshinaga says he's undecided cllman .nd supervisor Shl,eomJ 

whether or not he would sup- ~~o~o':ln~f~~a p~~~cr;;;; ~: 
port Sen. McGovern in this county council . . . Democratic 
year'. rice. state Rep. Tony Ituhimur. of 

Richard Sharplea. HOD 0 1 u 1 u Kaual has filed nomination papen 

~:n~~. dg:;.~r, M~ctu:c~~: ~o.r .r;i!1:~0~. ':r~~:k~: .~o~~ 
nate Democratic Party chafnnan. eounUng clerk at Del Monte 

O~~·~Aem=~y ~e~~~ ~O~~t hr~ ~~~oS~~: rr~~!U t~~ 
~CC1Un&'S failure to supPOrt Me- the Wahiawa-W.ialua area. Be is 
Govern and Mayor Frank F. Fas1, • RepubJican ... Veteran State 

From Congressman Spark 
Mallon.,.'. office: Rep. Ma
tsunaga filed for re-election 
to his sixth term July 24 ... 
He gave an address betore the 
Retail Clerk. International 
Assn. July 25 in Honolulu ... 
Matsunaga has been com-

men4e4 by tha CommIttee for 
Full Fundln, 01 Education 
PrograJm for his support 01 
a key amenelment to the La
bor-Health, Education aJld 
Welfare appropriatioru bill 
tor 1973 ... Matsunaga an
nounced on July 28 that lhe 
House Rules Committee had 
clear~ lor noor consideration 
a blll wblcb authorizes fed
eral assistance to states tor 
the development and admin
i.tration of coastal zone man· 
agement programs . . . Sea. 
DaDlel It. mouye bas been au
pointed chairman 01 the tor
elgn operations subcommltl:"" 
ot the appropriations commIt
tee. 

Police Force 

Pollee .ay a badly decom· 
paled body found in the hllls 
above the Pall Lookout Aug. 
II may be that at Dr. Paul 
K1eullor, 27, a Queen's Med
Ical Center intern. He has 
been mls.lng .Ince Aug. 1. 

Courtroom 

John ... Ono. an ex-convict, 
w .. awarded I 1230.000 settlement 
Aug. 10 in a damage 8uit aeahut 
the city and county of Honolulu. 
HI WI. IWaJ'de.d the money ror 
falH arreal and lmpr~nmenl and 
defamaUon a'f character. He had 
bHn flrre.t~ in the fll'8t decree 
m u r d e r ot underworld figure 
Francl!1 Burke In Honolulu', Chl
&.town on Oct, 21, )970. He later 
was released tn the cue, 

A I Jury hal found .same. W. 
Douftlau and James V. Albertini 

~u~~:y h.~f b~~~t~S a~~fJUfo~;~~ 
They were convicted of con
spiracy and of damaglng govern
ment property. The two men wcre 
on trial at a result of their M.r. 
2 vl.Jlt to Hickam Air Force B.se 

~~:d o~o~f~~~:on1i u~~far~u"R:-e~ 
to proten. American bomblnl of 
North Vietnam. 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Atomic Bomb: Precedent and Peril 
• 

THE DAY I\JAN LOST: Hlrosblma, 8 Au~ust 1045, by 
The PaelH. War Researcb Society, Kodan.b .. Inlernatlonal 
Lid., lIZ PP., $8.95. 

At 8 press conference, July 28, ]945, Japanese time, re ... 
porlels pressed Adm. Kantaro Suzuki, pl'emler ot Japan, lor 
the government atUlude towards lhe Polsdam Proclamation 
ot the preceding day. Already victorioUll over thetr Euro
pean enemies, the heads ot the Allied governments, except 
tor Russia, had offered Japan the opportunity to surrender 
unconditionally or lace "prompt and utter destruction." 

The "prompl and utter des-
truction" envisioned by Pres. 
H arry S. Truman, was to be 
Initiated through the drop
ping of the recently perfect
ed, stili unused, alomlc bomb. 

Suzuki knew Japan was 
beaten. lIer navy wa. at the 
bottom 01 L h e sea . Conven
tional bombing had reduc~ 
most J apanese centera to 
shambles, except tor a few 
cities the Americans were 
preserving as unblemished 
targets for atomic bombs. Mo
rale sagging, lhe Japanese 
people tended 10 be homeles. 
and hungry. 

Filly-one seconds laler at a 
height 01 1,850 leet, the bomb 
exploded In a blinding lIash. 
According to conservative es
timates, the explosion Instant
ly devaslated four square 
miles at the heart of the cily, 
deslroying or damaging more 
than 67 per cent at the struc
tures. Also, the explosion kill
ed 66,000 persons. and injur
ed 69,000, many of whom 
would la tel' die at their 
wounds. 

Surrender Nota 

D~ splt. the slU l unexpired 
neutrality pa ct, Russia declar

CLASSIFIEDS 

• Employment 

Yamato 
Employment Agency 
Room 202, 312 E. hi St. 

Lo. Angel.. MA ~ · 2821 

Job InQulriel Welcome 

PRES 

PACIFIC CITIZEN-5 

Fliday, Sept. 1, 1972 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 
Your Bua!nell Card J)1.eed lit 

each tHU. lor 2$ we.ekl .t: 
:. line Onlnlmum) .... ..... ... $.21 

Each additional Un. U per Un. 

• 
'LOWER VI(W G4RDEHS .LORIIT 

Y C Bkpr 'urn biz aouth .. 15&0 1801 N. W •• tern Ave. (213) 466·7373 
S~ct.y, hi.;' . stereo dial. ... :.600uP I Art Ito w.lcomes your Floral Gift 
Jr. Secty (Z). trading co ...... . 500 o,der. for the Gruter L.A. Ar .. . 
Fit, Olk, In. co. Cntry Cty .... 375 M..:.::en.::.ll.::.o_n_p_c::. _______ _ 

PC Bk\lr, pb .!~:Eexp (nl)S60.000 JACL Group Health In •• 
Supervisor, veg proceufon, JOOwk Jlmmv Gouwa - (2 13) 76S·9715 

~::f~£ ~::.; h ~u~:p~el'it~nf _ oo~~~ 7339 Cleon A ...... Sun Va lley 91352 

Tech, e'lronlc, radios. etc. IOO+ wk NISEI FLORIST 
Ret Prod elk, expo Fullrln l25wk In 'ha Heart of U', Tokio 

~r~:~r ' D~ ~":'c d~'1Fve~y'::: J~~~ F .. d ~~~I.~,~~I s~ .. M:'~i,56f:l.fto .. 
Warehn mn . expo aulo pta •• 3,58hr 
Alteration. Man, wut . • . .•. 2.37hr 
Tr. ew hln ~ work .......•.. 2.50hr 
J .. nltor. p.t. eve •...... .•.. . 2.50hl' 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

OPERATORS WANTED- On bet· 
ter dresses. Cood pay. Paid 

DR. ROY M. NISHtKAWA 

2S:r.:c: ~a l~ ~~ r~n ,i)~t!i~ ~~;~oO 

YAMATO TRAVEl BUREAU 
3t2 E. 1:';4 S 1410~i (9001 2) 

C~~:!toarid ~~~.to~O l~: ~" Ja~I~~ • Watsonville, Calif. 
~:.~~~nI8oo~~6r:ao · A~:IC~9~11~ ~ -------____ _ 

Suzuki had been .eeking to 
end th~ war • h art of the 
stipula ted unconditional sur
render, which to many Japa
nese impUed the abolition at 
the imperial Institution and 
reigning dynasty. Japan had 
a neutrality pact with Russia; 
he had been trying to per
suade Russia to negotiate sur
render. 

ed war on Japan, August 8. • Career Opportunities 
On August 9, America drop- ~---....:.:..:..------

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Acteag •• Ranche •• Hom •• 

Income 

These fumbling efforts to 
surrender were known to the 
Allied leaders. Recognizing 
th e impotence at Japan, 
so m e American scientists 
w ere experie ncing qualms 
about the use of the atom
ic bomb. 

The atomle bomb project 
had originally been institut
ed because America suspect
ed Germany was working on 

ped an atomic bomb on Na- Management Trainee 
ga saki. 

Next day, Japan otfered to Japan 
sW'render Ie the imperial in
stitution might be retained -
tbe same condition she had 
sough I betore the bombs were 
dropped. In eHect, the Allie. 
granted this stipulation; the 
war ended. 

The book soberly teUs of 
the conception of the bomb, 
Its use, and the h a v 0 c it 
wrought. It pose> a question 
of how much at her moral 
leadership America may have 
sacrificed through dropping 
the bomb, and how m u c h 
more perilous she may ha ve 
rendered the world sltua tion. 

We are searching tor a 
Nisei, Sansei or Japan-born, 
United States educated in
dividual interest~ in a two 
year assignment in Japan 
for the purpose of learning 
our business. Being a world 
leader in business services, 
we seek promotable talent 
for tomorrow's key positions 
in our company. Our can 
didate will be bi-Ungual, 
coilege educated in U.S., 
have an understanding and 
appreciaUon of J apanese 
customs, and will be willing 
to re·locate anywhere. Our 
candidate wiil also be ori
ented toward sales. profit, 
service and people-contact. 

Tom T. Nakue. Rultor 
1.5 Clifford Ave (408) 724-'471 

• San Jo.e, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. Ro.ltor 
Service Throuoh boer/enee! 

Bu,,: 246-6606 Res .: 24' -95~ 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 
Suktyakl • Chop Suey 

2m~olJ, ·s~.' · ~sed Gr8~~~ ' 

• Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Av • .. So. EA S-252, 
Nisei Owned - Fred Taka,,1. MQf4 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y Kinomoto 

521 Ma,n St .. MA 2.1512 

both Democr.ts ... Federal Court Rep. Aklr. I.klm. has .nnounced 
Jud,e aamuel P. IUne has tem- hLs intention to leek an eighth 
ponrily .uspended enforcement term in the State HOUR .. a 

~fn~UllfireU.I~~~~~ln~r~ ~~: ~~o:{~t .f~~\heertU~~~h~~~~ 
pender enforcement of the ban kuro. S3. a Wailuku budne.ssrnan. 
untU he decides whether or not hal announced his candidacy (or 
U violates the ConstituHon. a ~at on the M.ul County Coun-

Federal Judge Martin Penol cil " a Democrat. 

HA WAil HOCHI CELEBRATES SIXTIETH 

YEAR WITH NEW $1·MILLION BLDG. 

a similar project with pros- There are note. and a bib
pect at success. With Germa- 1I0graphy of Japanese lan
nl' beaten, some American guage books on lhe subject. 
scientists responsible tor the But It Is a pity t hat this 
development of the bomb, in- book, so well _ conceived , so 
eluding Albert Einstein, op- well-written, lacks an Index. 
posed usmg the weapon on An index might have made 
Japan. Had they known how The Day Man Lo.t the stand
close Japan was La surrend- ard reference work. 
e r, other involved scientists ":"';"";';';";;;';';;"';;;';;''''''''''''''''~I 
m ight also have opposed us- " 
Ing the bomb against tbe al
ready defeated enemy. 

Interested candidates wlll 
please torward detailed per
sonal resume and salary 
requirements to: Box l·M". 
c/ o Pacific Citizen. 125 
Weller St., Los Angeles, Ca. 
90012. 

• Washington, D.C. 

has ordered Lt. Gov. George Namel In the New. 
Ariyosbl to place the People's 

. Party of Hawaii on tbe stata Three well known Honolulu 
By DICK GIMA 

election ballot thl' fall. men remalned in very .. rious HONOLULU - The Hawalt 
Blr Island camblers are condition Aug. 16 at Kaiser Hochl, a leading Honolulu bl

Jlutling together a campaign and Queen's Medical Centers. lingual daily, c.lebrat~ its 
fund to support candidates They were Wllliam G. Stur- 60th anniversary and grand 
who are sympathetic to gam- ,II, publisher of Beacon Mag- opening of its new ml1ilon
bling and cockfightlng, police azines; Rlcbard F. MaoMillan, dollar home at Kokea St. Aug. 
chief Ernest Fergerstrom said information director of tbe 16. More than 1,000 Invited 
In Hila recently ... Blg ls- Hawaii Visitors Bureau, who guests helped to make t h • 

land council finance chairman is ruffering tram a liver aiI- Co~lee.br~ontr!dI mtioo~talsuc.~~oct~l 
Ikuo Hlsaoka, announcing tor ment; and city finance dlrec-
re-election, said on Aug. 18 he tor William S. Jobnson, who makl" (mochi throwing) was 
favors legalization of cock- suffered a stroke at home on held Aug. 19 in front at the 
fighting wit~ conlroll~ pa:i- Ju

Th
IY

e
30,,·.IO Unlv. AlumnI A,m. new building, 917 Kokea St., 

mutual betting ... U.S. Dlst. hIS been lonned with .bout 50 ~b S~~~ ~~e: . e tbe ,exageslmal 
A tty. Robert Fukuda said in membera. Muaharu HotLa I. Ito 
Kapaa, Kauai, recently that .ncuUv. secretory. Actually, the Hochi had Its 
Hawaii's pollee are probably Ka. u m I Hatayama, 53, origin on Dec. 7, 1912, when 
the .best in the nation but drowned near the Blowhole the late Fr~erlck Klnzaburo 
wam~ that they will be Aug. II while fI.hlng with a Makino, an immigrant trom 
''very, very, very hamstrung" friend ... Mrs. Leslie Ful- Yokohama, began publiShing 
wben tbe new stale penal lard·Leo, 88. who has devoted a newspaper in a building at 
code takes effect. He predioted 64 years of her lire to the de- Pauahi and Maunakea Sts. In 
that organlz~ crime will ex- velopment and promotion ot down lawn Honolulu. 
tort $1 million a montb !rom amateur athletics In HawaU, Japanese journaUsm goes 

The Spartan Beat Mas Manbo 

A Memorable Meal 

TOKYO - Anolher annlver- thInK else that could be 
.ary of the end of World War scrounged. Rice was rationed 
n has come and gone, revfv- and there never was enough. 
Ing memories at hardsblps Before cooking, It had to be 
and privations. pounded in a beer bottle with 

Wartime Tokyo, however, a stick 10 polish It. 
was not without It.s humorOUl The tood wa. d I v Ide d 
moments. Not by a long shot. equally Into five portions. If 
~ far as I'm concerned !omeone was not home at 

one of Ihe most wryly funny mealtime, hi. portion would 
Incidents In memory came be set aside tor bim. 
durtng the last stages at the • 
Pacitic War when Tokyoite. The monolony at mea1llme 
were undergoing the most Was broken one evening when 
trylng time of their lives. instead of vegetable. boiled 

Involved were five Nisei In- with rice we had vegetables 
eluding myself, thrown to- made into lempura. 
gether due to the U.S. air It wa. a meal none at us 
raids on the capital In the was likely to ever target. 
early part ot 1945. To fry the lempuI'a, we 

The other four fellow., all UlICd • bottle of 011 that on. 
quite younller than I and a1.0 of Ihe tellows had picked up 
holding job. In the new. field, IOmewhere. JL turned out to 
were CJar~nce Nlkaldo, Tohru be castor oil and wham! It 
Tatsul and George Takeda and hit us all about the Bame time 
hi. brolher Hiro. shortly after eating. Needless 

In the air raids. the tlve to ISY, there was a traffic 
of us, bachelors all, were jam at the only john In the 
burned out of our digs, the house. 
tour others In the Kanda area Most of us had the ca.tor
and I In the heart of the all tempura meal early in the 
Akasaka gelsba district. evening. An absentee was 

Luckily, through a helpful Tataul, who was working 
reliow-Nisel named George late. 
Kyotow, who io now a New So atter recoverIng rufflci. 
York businellJll8n, we were ently tram our unexpected 
abl~ to find a place 10 live ordeal, we had a pretty little 
In Asagaya, on the Chua rail- problem belore UI. 

way line about 45 minute. The problem was. should 
ride from Tokyo Station. we warn Tatsul about the 

• tempura and let him go hun-
The pia .. wa. alar ••• two- III"Y that nillht or .hould WA 

Ilory Japanese-.tylp house, keep our mouth •• hut and let 
not tar from Ih •• taUon and him be cleaned out? 
orrupled bef.,... we mDved In SIn.. tbe.. w.. nothlnl 
.01 el y by a mlddle-ag~ eln lor him to eat, we dp
mothpr and her .choollirl cld~ to keep our mouths 
daughter. lIIut. 

There we lived together a When Tallul tlnally came 
Ute ot extrem~ frugality tor home late that night, Ur.d 
the reat of the war. and hungry, the rest of U8 

Most ~r our po_oslon. had ,athered around him 10 watch 
,one up In smoke In the air him e.t, making such .ollrl
raid. and we had very few toWl remarkl a. "Good. huh?" 
kitchen ulen.I". while he walled down hi' 

Our ecoldnl waa done lIIare of the lempura. 
moatiy with a pol Ingenlou.ly It wu only after Tataul 
faahloned out 01 a .teel bel- had eluned up hi. plate that 
met. we tol4 him the .ad new •. 

Tho. tobacco we .mok~ ••• 
aturr, loose and Mot. thaD 17 ,eara have 

we roll~ In- plued .Inee thl. little war. 
a.b tray. tlma meidlnl. Tallul u now 

or lire-bomb IIvinl In tha SlWleli •• ecUon 

back to 1892 when the Nip
pon Shuho (Japanese Week
Iy) was first pubUsh~ in Ha
waii. Since then many Japa
nese newspapers and maga
zines have been pubUshed, 
mostly in Honolulu, but to
day only two of these have 
continued to do business as 
the Islands' leading bilingual 
newspapers - lhe HawaU 
Hochl and the Hawall Times. 

Gakuen wue 

In th~ 1920. and 1930s lhe 
Japanese pre .. with men Uk. 
Makino and Yasutaro Soga at 
the Nippu Jijl (today lhe Ha
waii Times) took an active 
part In connection wi th the 
toreign language school ques
tion in Hawaii As the late 
author Ernest W.kukawa 01 
"History of the Japanese In 
Hawaii" put It: 

"The positive and deter
mined support rendered by 
the Hawaii Hochl and Its pre
sident, Fred K. Makino, hOI 
been considered one ot the 
chid tactors responsible lor 
the decisive legal victory on 
the part ot the language 
schools." 

Makino In hi. day wal 
known as a flghler for Jo
panese causes. Il wag laraely 
through his effort.s that hi. 
people won many leRol bat
tles in Ihe field. at labor, 
education 0 n d dual cillzcn
ship. Some Nisei and a few 
Sansei know about I h e ac
complishm~nt.s ot this gr~at 

I~ader, and It would do well 
for someone, preterably a NI
sei, to dig into the personal 
history of thl. man and lell 
th~ Makino story to the Ja
panese America ns and other. 
In HawaII and on the Main
land. 

The foreign lonl1u8ge pre.s 

*--
JACl RETENTION 

FUND DONATIONS 
---* 

LOS ANOFlLES -Third 1'.
port (Aug. 25) Illued for 
JACL Retontion Fund donn
tlon. to tb. PSWDC Trust 
Fund Indlcat~ don a lion. 
from 8 Individuals a. follow.: 

k.~~rV.anal~dJ'/~~: ~~a::"lIn~O~~I; 
~imy:r~~t~~r •. Hw~rh ~'r~:~i~: 
Hlruo Yokol. 

• U~tMARV 
PreYlou. Rt'pol"t .....••••.••••.. 04 
Thl. neporl , .......•••••••••.• II 
Totll Conlrlbutor. , .• , .. . , .•.. 1f)2 ....,., ....... . 
Toyo Printing 

In the ruin. of Loa o'\nllele.. Nlkaldo, 
who .. cou.ln Su.umu I. new 
Prime Wnlatar Kakuel Tano
ka'i Chle' Clblnet SeoretarY, 
u llao In CaUtornla. The two I 
Takeda brothe .. too are In the 
Statal IOII\ewhore. 

At tim... whan they att 
down to a tempun dinner, no I 

OIl .... Lllllrp, .. , • Linot1Pint 

301 S. IAN 'IDIIO IT. 
LOI AI19tltl 12 - MAdiIOn ",81 " 

Nanka Printing 
202' I, hI St. 

Lo. Anglin Colli. 
1!Dl1Jl~I~b~,~ doubt thllr tbOulhta .tray to 

-'Nillu. 1,7'35 

In HawaU has experienced 
rocky years In recent times 
because of the decline In the 
number of Its subscribers, pri
marily the Issei, who are fas t 
passing Irom the local scene. 
ThIs of course, has been ex
pected. 

But desplle dwlndling read
ership, the Hochl with faith 
in the future of Hawaii. has 
decided to brace and mvlgor
ate its prinlintr and publish
ing activities. Hence, the 
brand new, alr-conditioned 
million dollar building. And 
the wherewithal tor a 11 this 
has been made possible by Ihe 
Shizuoka Shlmbun, the par
ent newspaper In Japan, I~ 
by Masamltsu Oishi, who also 
Is tbe owner of the Hochl. 
The Hochi president I. Paul 
Yempuku who, 1 believe, Is 
a Kibei Nisei. 

There'. been lalk about • 
possible marger between the 
Hochl and the HawaU Times. 
but at this juncture this hard
ly .eems likely. Whether the 
Hoehl has laken the right step 
in enlarging its ICOpe of ac
tivity, only time will tell. 

But with men at vision and 
torc. Uke Oishi and Yempu
ku, thio correspondent firm
ly believes that t h I. great 
newspaper has taken a step 
In the rigbt direction. They 
are laying plan. to strength
en and tone up Ihe EngU. h 
section of the bilingual daily 
and thl., cerlalnly, Is • • en
Bible move. 

(Glma Is a twice - weekly 
contributing columnist to the 
Hoohi, doing his part In help
Ing the Hoohl become a big

'Mokusatsu' 

Knowing nothing a b out 
A merica's n ew weapon, Suzu
ki repUed to the inqUiry about 
lhe Potsdam Proclamation In 
III -Chosen words. 

Japan, Suzuki said. would 
mokuSQ13u the proclamation. 

Moku.tatu. could mean to 
"lake no notice of" or to "re
maln In wise and masterly 
Inactivity." But as is the way 
WIth enemies. the Allies chose 
to put the worst interpreta
tion on the lerm. To them, 
mokllsatlu meant that Japan 
would treat tbe surrender ot
fer "wit h incnt contempt." 

On the morning of August 
8. three American planes. 8S

sisned to Initiating the "utter 
destruction" of Japan, rendez
voused over Guam and head
ed, In formation, towards Hi
roshima. At 8:15 a.m, over 
the cenler ot the city and at 
a height ot almost six miles, 
t he lead plane, Enola Gay, 
releat:ed an alomic bomb. 

nb S 8Uch Bl (i Lynd~. 
• ANAHEIM, CALIF 

JA 7-5171; 
Hlrold Co.rtun. 

Res. Mo r. 
aet¥retn Disneyland Ind 

KnoU" Berr)' Farm 

®C!.{II~ 
Acron from Sl Joh,,', HOJl. 

20)2 S'nt. Moniu III,it. 
Santi lAoll ic •• CIII' 

M.ry , CU'?' hhlrl,j h EX: 5· 4111 
ge.. and bctter paper.-Ed) 
~. 

Masuda Carpet Cleaning 

(213) 268·6405 

CARPET IJI'HOL ·1·ERV 

QUI K DRYING - NO ODOR 

Free E.llmateo Bnndrd and Inl"red 

JAPAN ROSE 

U. 5.' NO.1 EXTRA FANCY 

RICE 
"AI'AN .. OOD COItl'. 

IAN ,IAHCIICO, CAUP. 

J",,- 10011 eorporatlo,. 
IAN 'lAH(I'CO • LO. ANGILII • CHICAOO 
Nlw YO.. • IAN DI'OO • HOUltON 

Mikowo}'o Renew JACL Membership 

Sweet Shop 

2 •• E. lsI St. 
Lo. ""001., MA 8·4933 

Ask for. , , 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

1090 San,om. 51., S.P. 11 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONJ'ECTlONART 

ns E . ht St., Lot Anrel .. u 
&Udl.oll >8SSS 

YAMAHA 
PIANO ' ORGANS 

We BUY, Rent. Sell, Tude 

Stan Feher Music 
700 E. Manchesler 

MARUKYO 
Inglewood 673 ·2155 

Kimono Store 
REPAIRING REGULATING 

101 Welter SI. 

Lo, ""0010' Iii:\ 
628·.369 ~ 

Artistic Piano Tuning 
By HIRAOKA 

With Vam"h. TonIng Scope 

YOICHI "IUOKA 
Tel.: (2U) 194·2111 

(C all Mfo,. Hoon or h.n'nl.) 

YOUNG MEN & WOMEN 

YOUR FUTURE UNDECIDED? 

TIRED OF YOUR PRESENT JOB? 

• 'nrollm.ntl .cceptecf now. OnCl·a· 
yeu el, .. "Ision, at.,t'"1 Septem
b.r, a,.dult. February. 

• Enlov h.vel .a nd .. ch.ment. cl .. n 
Ind pluunt working condition, . 

• Enioy up to $1'.000 • ytlr, tlrn.d 
lty eap.,t .uou. 

- 2. Hour Im.".II&, _ 

-W, Do Aftythlft. 'n Gla," 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
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Aloha Plumbing 
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~,~ I, 1912 Sansei lakes over 
lough youth post 
In S.F. Chinatown 

-----, Evacuaflon should be allowed to take 
NEWS 

CAPSULES 

she met and marrled George tmit In history. Her husband 
Sunada before he went In the eniisted In lbe 442nd and was 
U.S. Army. Issued a .45-calibre pl~l,a 

"Tbls brings up another rlfle, an antitank gun, a pafr 
Irony of the period," sbe ex- of binoculars and a bayonet. 
plained. "Some Japanese were When the war broke out with 
kicked out of the service, Japan 2'h years earli'7', the 
some were placed in stoc- government bad con1lScated 
kades when the war broke from him two .22 rifles, a deer 
out and all were classlfJed as rUle, a pair of binocular. and 
enemy aliens, bul in 1944 a hunting knite. 

SAN FRANCISCO-A young 
Japanese American worn a n 
from Sacramento is current .. 
Iy serving as the acting ex
ecutive director of the China
town YOl'th Service and Co
ordinatinl! Center, set up last· 
year to combat growing juve
nile delinquency in China
town. 

Education 

Its place in history, says evacuee 
By OLIFF OAHOON 

LOGAN, Utab-"I think peo
ple shouid be aware of the 
situation but an exhibit of 
this sort brings me unhappy 
memories," says Susan Suna
da, Logan , in refening to the 
photographic exhibit, "Execu
tive Order 9066, The intern
ment 01 110,000 Japanese 
Americans" presently being 
displayed at the Utah Museum 
of FIne Arts In Salt Lake City. 

California coun ty fair grounds 
before being shipped 10 Heart 
Mountain, Wyoming where 
they spent nearly three years. 
They had to sell their Holly
wood store and never collect
ed the money for the sale. 
They never really worried 
about t he loss of the store 
but jus t went on a[1.el' the 
war as If they had never bad 
it," 

BlSTOBlCAL INTEREST-This photograph of a group 
~ Japanese ranch hands in Montana was taken during the 
urly 19205 and Is typical of the historical picture material 
tIIat will be gathered by the Visual Communications 

Nancy Yokoyama, a 1964 
UC Berkeley graduate, took 
over the post as the direct
or of the center at 250 Colum- , 
bus Ave. in late July. 

Speaking recentiy to Dr. 
William Hale's class on mi
nority problems a t Utah S tate 
University. Mrs. Sun a d a 
stated that the imprisonment 
should be allowed to take its 
place in history. 

George Sunada, who llke 
his wife was bom and raised 
in the United States, was fired 
from his ra ilroad job in 
Wyoming. J apanese Ameri
cans who did not li ve on the 
West Coast were not put be
hind barbed wire, but they 
were subjected to job dis
missals and verbal and phys
ical abuse in many cases. COmmIttee. 

• • • 
VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS 

According to Dr . Rolland 
Lowe, chair,:"an of the cen
ter board, Miss Yokoyama has 
stepped into a situation where 
'people who know the com
munity don't want the job and 
people who want the job don't 
know the community." 

$207 Shy of $5,000 Goal 
He said a search for a per

m a n e n t executive director 
goes on. 

LOS ANGELES - The Gar
dena Valley JACL voted this 
past week to contribute $500 
to the National Endowment 
for the Humanities dollar for 
dollar matching grant award
ed to the Visual Communica
tions Committee. This dona
tion combined with a $100 
contribution by the Venice
Culver JACL brings the fund 
drive to just $207 short of its 
$5,000 goal. 

The Visual Communications 
CommIttee, a volunteer group 
of young Asian American pro
fessional 81m makers, pbotog
raphers, and artists, will use 
tile funds to collect, catalogue, 
@d annotate historical photo
graphers and documents re
lated to the Asian experience 
!nthe United States. The 
IfOUP, In addition to produc
Ing numerous Asian American 
educational materials, has al
ready established a historical 
and contemporary arc h i v e 
comprising some 4,000 Images. 

Committee member Ron Hi
rano stated "this project is 
vital in light of the growing 
Interest in Asian American 
history among the young". He 
also noted that the lack of a 
central archleve has caused 
tile loss and destruction of 
man! historically val u a b I e 
photographs and documents. 

The archival project is ex
pected to run lor six months, 
during which time the 10,000 
photographs and related docu
ments will have been collect
ed, copied, and annotated. 

Contrihutions payable to 
National JACL and eannark
ed for this project should be 
forwarded to JACL Head
quarters, 1634 Post Sl, San 
Franci8c0 94115. 

15 monographs on 
Allan Americans planned 

LOS ANGELES - The UCLA 
AsIan American StudIes Cen
ter and the Visual Communi
cations Committee of Asian 
American Studies Central, an
nounced plans for a joint ef
fl)rt to produce a 15 mono
..... ph series on the Asian ex
perimee in America. 

The aeries project is being 
develOPed to meet the grow
ing demand for a cornprehen
me high school level text
book on Asian Americans. The 
series format was selected so 
that the material will he fi
IIIIlIclally more accessible to 
hlgh school students. 

VCC education consultant 
Bon Hirano, wbo initiated the 
project, stated, ''Due to the 

Local Scene 

current financial crisis In 
many school districts the bur. 
den of acquiring educational 
materials on 4sian Americans 
will be on the student him
self. Our format is designed 
to keep this cost to a mini
mum". 

Hirano also added, "The 
field of Asian American stu
dies is relatively young, con
sequently new data and ideas 
are constantly coming up. The 
format will also allow us to 
make revisions rapidly and 
economically". 

Three Topl. Sel 

The first In the series will 
be an overview on Asian 
Americans au tb 0 r ed by 
Franklin Odo, associate direc
tor of Asian American Studies 
at Cal State Long Beacb. Tbe 
former UCLA Center curricu
lum coordinator is a special. 
ist in Asian American history 
and has conducted many 
courses at UCLA and Long 
Beacb. 

A section on Asian immi
gration will be written by 
Buck Wong, Instructor at Cal 
State, L .A. and graduate re
search assistant at UCLA. 

The third in the series, 
which will cover the Asian 
influence on western art and 
Asian American artists, will 
be authored by Los Angeles 
City College art and art his
tory ins tructor Kazuo Higa. 
Biga has recently completed 
a syllabus for KCET-TV 
(channel 28) art history 
course. He also served as 
chairman of the LACC Eth
nic American Cul tures D e -
partment. His field is Asian 
art his tory, and he has stu
died extensively in Asia. 

The monograph series edi
torial board, headed by the 
Center's director of resource 
deVelopment, Amy Tachiki, 
will include: 

UCLA research u.a15t.anta Peter 
Ibanez and Buc.k Wong. Center 
asafstant cUJTfcuJum eoordinator 

~t~~tl~:a~taWem~~er~~: 
cUe Wong, and Prof. Franklin 
Odo. 

The same UCLA group pro
duced the highly succeuful 
college level ant hoi 0 , y 
"Roots: An Asian American 
Reader" now into Its fourth 
printing. 

----

Young Bussei may 
drop presentaHon 

Five l'eara In Area 

Miss Yokoyama has over 
five years ot experience work
ing in Chinatown, first with 
the California State Dept. 01 
Human Resources and more 
recently at the Columbus Ave. 
Center as director of the ci
ty 's neighborhood alternatives 
program. 

Her predecessor, B 8 r r y 
Fong-Torres, on leave from 
the Contra Costa County pro
bation office. was slain by un
known assailants on June 26. 

Torres, who worked prima
rily with uChinalown gangs," 
was struck hy bullets as he 
answered the doorbell of his 
basement apartment at 1434-
16th Ave. 

Born and raised in Oak
land, he had worked his way 
through U.C. Berkeley, maj
oring in criminology. His case 
is one ot: some nine unsolv
ed Chinatown deaths during 
the past two years. 

Ju.1 • Lull 

Dr. Lowe said also at a city 
delinquency prevention com
misison meeting tha t July's 
big drop in teenage violence 
in Chinatown is just a lull. 

He pointed out that at least 
65 youngsters under 18 a re 
living away from home, with
out a job and "surviving by 
hook or crook." 

Dr. Lowe s a I d the basic 
problem of China town juve
nile delinquents Is employ
ment. 

Another problem, he satd, is 
that Chinatown hasn't "a lon g 
enough history of delinquen
cy to get the kind of rap
port of street kids that they 
can look UD to and respect. 

"We have straight people 
trying to relate to street peo
ple and this gives the cen
ter a low credibility with the 
kids," he said. 

The center was founded In 
its first year by HEW. Thlo 
fiscal year just closed it re
ceived $145,919, mainly frOID 
the California Council on Cri
mlnal Justice. 

It is funded through June, 
1974 by the stale agency, and 
then expects to receive UBAC 
funding . 

FBI SEEK QUALIFIED 

NIKKEI, MALE OR FEMALE 
LOS ANGELES - The Fed
eral Bureau of Investiga tion 
Is looking for qualified J apa
nese Americans for FBI em
ployment at a starting salary 
of $12,151 tor special agent. 
After 14 weeks training at th e 

WATSONVILLE Callf _ Th FBI Academy l.n Quantico, 
• I ' e Va., the salary IS increased 

Mi .. Bussel contest, ~hlch hBl! to $15 187 per year. 
been held annually .lDee 1947, ' . 
will be dropped from the Applicants, male or female, 

Cal State-Long Beach ap
pOinted ~Ian T. Nisblo, 27. 
(above) director of minol'ily 
programs, to supervise the 
University's educational op
portunities program for stu
dents lacking financial re
sources or academic advan
tages, special services (or 
counseling and tutoring mi
nority students and bilingual 
special services. He has been 
administra tive coordinator lor 
the Pa s a den a A1ternatlve 
School , a special program 
sponsored by Univ. of Massa
chuseUs and the Pasadena 
United School District. 

Politics 

J apanese American Repub
lican Club president Ben Fu
jita of Los Angeles was an al
ternate California delegate to 
the Republican National Con
vention in Miami Beach. Also 
attend ing were Tad Ikemoto 
and Solehl Fukui, who s e 
daughter Ca thy preceded as a 
Young Voter. Other Asian 
youths a ttending [rom Los 
Atlgeles included Randal Lee, 
Gary Kuwahara, Eileen Nako, 
Candace Takenaka and Wil
liam Wong. Other California 
Young Voters p resent were 
Judy Kiyoi. Modesto: Eileen 
Kuriha l'a, Orosi; Cindy Su
zuki. Newberry P ark ; and 
Gary Shiohama , cha irman of 
the Oriental Young Voters. 

Eileen Nako and Oandace 
Takeuaka, Young Voters !rom 
Los Angeles at t e nd in~ the Mi
ami Beach Republican nation
a l convenlion, escaped the vi
olent anti- war demonstration 
on Wednesday upon returning 
fro m a . hopping spree. The 
taxi in which they were pas .. 
sengel'S was among the cars 
disabled The two Sansei were 
able to escape when the de
monstrators couldn't pry the 
doors open and turned their 
attention to harrassing others 
on the street near Convention 
Center. 

"It doesn't do any good to 
remain bitter about something 
that happened 30 years ago," 
she asserted. 

J ACL OredJ{ed 

Mrs. Sunda tends to look 
at some positive things which 
have occwTed r ather than 
thinking abo u t negative 
things. " I am not a member 
of the Japan ese American 
Citizens League, but that is 
Ihe organization wh ich should 
be credited lor bringing about 
some benefits tor minority 
races," she said. 

Prior to World War II, 
Japanese people could not be
come U.S. citizens. This is no 
longer true. She also cited the 
repeal of the law allowing 
the government to detain 
groups 01 people who are con
sidered dangerous as a posi
tive outgrowth of J apanese 
American internment. And 
Japanese aliens can now PW'
chase property which was not 
possible before the war 

II I am not condoning any 
of the actions of the govern
ment or of the American peo
ple during that time. I'll never 
forget it, bu t we needn't 
dwell on it. It doesn't solve 
anything." 

Studeut.; Surprised 

Susan Sunada remembers 
the U.S. concentration camps 
and the events t hat caused 
them very well but she re
calls them with a lack 01 bit
terness which su.rprised ber 
student audience. 

"FeelIng was running very 
hil(h against J apanese Ameri
cans and w hen the govern
ment said the camps were for 
ow' own protection , many be
lieved it." she said . "My own 
family spent several months 
in horse stalls at a southern 

T a k. 0 Fudenn.. 51 , of 
Union City. Calif., was killed 
Aug. 16 while inspecting his 
stalled pick-up truck when he 
was struck by another truck 
on MiS6ion Blvd. near O'Con
nell Lane in Union City. One 
o! three brothers who oper
ated a l,OOO·acre larm in Fre
month and Newark In soulh-

Flower-Garden ern Alameda county, he was 
vice-presIdent of the fum lhat 

Arthur O. Iwuakl of Den- concerted their 50 acres ad
ver w UJ be the only Japan- jacent to the Fremont Civic 
ese Amelican attending th e Center into a $60 rrullion de-
27th annual congress o( the velopment (or a commercial 
American Horticultural Socl - structure, high-ri ... apartment 
ty Sept. 6-10 in Seattle. He and housing complex . He is 
is arn e m b e r of both the surived by w Sachi, 8ve sons, 
American Garden Writer. As- his mother, br J ames, Harold, 
sociation and t h e, American and sis Mae Nishigu, Betty 
Hol'llcultural Society an d Sakamoto and Irene Takaki 
writes for the publlcations of HIs late fa ther KUehi imml
both groups as well as lor grated to the U.S. in 1913 to 
the weekly Aurora Advocate. start a strawberry farm In 

Vital Statistics 
Fremont. flTak" was a 442nd 
veteran and Iloosted construc
tion 01 a stadium at Fremont 

UCLA dental school gradu- High School. A Tak Fudenna 
ate Dr. Donald MJkaml of Memorial Stadium Fund has 
Fresno and Olndy Rubin were been started at the Fremont 
num'ied Aug. 13 in Los Altos Bank. 
at the Congregational Temple , ___________ _ 

The case of Susan Sunada 
is different from her fellow 
Californians b e c a use she 
escaped the fate which m ~t 

them. F or six years she had 
served as a live-in "m other's 
helper" for wealthy California 
families and had not b ee n 
with her own family. When 
order 9066 was issued, the 18-
year-old teenager, who had 
graduated from junior college 
decided not to comply. 

Didn't Evacua te 

" I absolutely disagreed and 
could see no justification for 
going. so J silently fought it," 
explained Mrs. Sunada. 

With the assistance of sev
eral doctors for who in she 
had worked, Mrs. Sunada was 
admitted to study nursing at 
a hospital in the midwest. She 
got out of California all right, 
but upon arriving at the hos
pital was told the decision 
was reversed and she would 
not be admitted. Following 
this disapPointment, she was 
invited to live in the home of 
a local minister . She spent a 
year with this family which 

Three Generations of 
EJcperience 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Solchl Fukui. Preslden' 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobvo Osum!. Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 VenIce Blvd . 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

when things were changing In In the service he earned 
the Pacific, Japanese Ameri- three Br?DZe St ~s belore be
cans were allowed to enlist, ing medIcally discharged be
which they did In large num- cause of wounds suffered in a 
bers. They were also drafted mortar attack. 
from the camps." Sunada presently is display 

Ironle Twist a~ e in~;:: ~ dLo~:'~t 
The J apanese became the period and survived," Mr • . 

442nd Infantry Regiment, Sunada said. " I don't like to 
probably the most decorated stir up old or new bitterness." ....,ftft ....... ~~ft~ tOt.,.ft~ ~ ~ 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Padro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits a'nd Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 
........ """ ....... ~ ........................ ~ .... "".. 

1111111111111111111 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Commtsslon Merchants-FruIts & Vegetables 

774 8. Central Ave. L.A.-Whotesalo Terminal Market 
MA W59" MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504 

"i llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil11111111111> . 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a new low interest rate: 

Sample 36-Payment Schedule (New Automobile) 

Ca. h Price ..... _ ...... $3.000.00 

Total Down Payment 
Required (Minimum) 75000 
Amount Financed .. _ 2.25000 
Finance Charge ._... 270 .00 
To'al of Payments .. 2,520.00 
Monthly Payment 
App,ox .· _ .. .... _ ... $ 70.00 

$4,000.00 

1,000.00 
3.00000 

359.88 
3,359.88 

$ 93 .33 

$5,000.00 

1,250 .00 
3.750.00 

450.1 2 
4.200.12 

$ 116.67 

Annual Percentage Rate 7.51 % Based on 36-Month Loan. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORN tA 

5an Fro nc lsco Main Office: Tel. (415) 981-1200 
S.F. hpan Center Branch: Tel. (415) 981 - t 200 

Mid-Peninsula Branch: Tel. (415) 941-2000 
San Jose B,anch: Tel. (408) 298-2441 

F.esno Branch : Tel. (209) 233 -0591 

North FreJno B,anch: Tel. (209) 233-0591 

Los Angel .. Main Office: Tel. (213) 687-9800 

L.A. Down'own Bronch: 616 W. 6th, (213) 627-2821 
Crenshaw-L.A. Branch: T .1. (213) 731 -733.4 

Wes' ern L.A. Branch : Tel. (213) 391 -0678 
G.,denl B.anch: Tel. (213) 321-0902 

Sant. Ana B,anch: Tel. (14) 541 -2271 

Panorama City Bronch: Tel. (213) 893-6306 

Lot Angel. 

agenda of the Coast District m u s t be between 23-41 a t 
Young BuddhIst League con- least 5 it. 7, a U.S. citizen, 
ference to be held In San Jose a law degree or college de
In October. gree in ae e o~nting wit h at 

CommllDlt7 Druc Olrenalve, With many Sansei YBA 
least a year 10 prac tica l ac
counting andlor auditing ex
perlence, or a college degree 
with a fluency in a foreIgn 
language lor which lhe FBI 
has a need, or a college de
gree majoring In physic. , 
chemistry or electrical engi
neering, or 8 college degree 
with three years 01 pro(",,
siona], executive or complex 
investigative experience. 

Belh Am with a dinner-dan ~e 
following a t the synagogue 
socia l hall. The couple will 
make the ir home In Los An
geles where the doctor will 
con tin ue his . tudies at USC in 
prosthodontics. (Thi. I. the 
lir.t time we have not<!d such 
an Item In • JACL newsletter . 
-Ed.) 

Double Knit 
Fabrics for Sale 

at Factory 
to You 

Wholesale Prices! 
SAN JOSE SAVINGS 

• coalition 01 Japanese Cbria- leader. quesllonlng the rele
tIan and Buddhist churches vancy of the contest at any 

and community service groups ~~er:~~~\;\'3 l:7~ s ifo~a~ 
engaged in "educating the last March changed it to a 
people" to combat the drug Miss BUlIsei Presentation to 
abuse problem, Is wrapping eliminate lbe Idea 01 compe
up Its campalgn this monlb tion. 
to petition the Justice Dept. to 
Impose a reduction in the The Coast Diotrict's decision 
manu1acture of bal·biturates. to drop the Mi .. Bussel con
Two important event.; climax- test may accelerate the move
!ng the campaign will be the ment to drop even the Mis. 
teach-In Oct. 7, 1-8 p.m., al Bussel Presentation at the 
SenahIn Buddhist Church and 1973 WYBL conference to be 
com m unit y delegation ap- held in Los Angeles. Three 
proaching LlIly Corp. some- district YBLs - Bay, South
time In mid-October. It has ern and Coast-may not send 
been pointed out lbat 40% 01 any Miss Bu .. el to the con
the barbiturates manu1aclured ference, according to spokes
by pharmaceutical 8rms en- men. 
ter the Illegal market. 

Workera In civil service and Miss Tomodachi 
private Industrle. aOUiated 
with the AlD-Ul)lted Giver. 
Pro II ram wete reminded 
~dge, can be made to the 

LOS ANGELES - East Los 
An gel e. JACL candidate 
Chrialine Suml was selected 
by the .even-member court 
as Nieel Week'. "Miss Tomo
dachl" at the close of the 
1972 leslival. A. the best
liked girl among the Sroup, 
the honors Include a trip to 
HonolUlu next .prinl. 

Japanese American Commu
IIlI¥ Service., 125 Weller St., 
Room 30~, Loa Angele. 90012" 
throuah regular monthly de
ductions, JACS president Sam 
Ilhihara noted its JACS
Allan Involvement program is 
dependent up 0 n individual 
doIIaUons, Ineludlna conb'ibu- J A 0 - • 
trted~I~:!. throuah AID- " ptlmlsts 

Applications m ay be ob
tained by writing FBI, 11000 
Wilshire Blvd., Lo ~ Angeles 
90024 or calUng 272-6161. 

Mor. parking meters 

in LiHI. Tokyo slated 

LOS ANGELES - The board 
01 trattlc commlscsloners rec
ommended a new Little To
kyo Zone (between E. tst and 
E. 4th and eas t of Los An~ e l. 8 
St.) tor pal kIng meters a t the 
rate of 20 cents per hour. At 
least 200 more meters In the 
zone would be in.tolled, if lhe 
ordinance i. passed . 

Order PC for Your 
Schools or librarIes 

Sports 

Maul re.Jdents cheel'cd the 
relurn of Its native 5On, Jell. 
Kuhaulua, lu t week (Aug. 
24) . He I. the 8ral non-,Iapan
es. 10 win a J apan • u m 0 
tourn ament. 

11'nt116 
1I1B .. ml Abe, 73, a Down

lown Los Angeles JACL 1000 
Club hIe memb('l', dIed AUi. 
24 01 hearl attack. PI'esident 
or the So. Calif. Mlnyo A. n. 
and generous donor to many 
causes In the area, he WOI one 
of lour a rea ISS<'i to be dec
ora ted by lhe Japanese 1I0v
prnment last April with the 
Ordel' or the Sa<red Treasur , 
5t h CI.... A na ti V. 01 Fuku
shima, h .. came 10 the U.S. In 
1016, (arming In Ea. t L.A. 
n ... t and then In San Juan 
Capistrano. He wa. Interned 
at BI. mal·<k, N.D., at th out
bleak of WW2 and then ,. _ 
joined hi. family at Poston 
WRA Cen"'r, and operated an 
apal·tment postwar. 

LOS ANGELES - Th~ Jap.- JI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I'" Oovv 1 .. 00 POIIJICIa of rice nesp Awerlcan Optimists Club ~ 
aDd an equal amount of gro- celebrated Its 181h year at a , " 

cerieI wu collected lor IIle- Founder'. Day celebration 5 25% 5 75% taD. floocI victim, by both the AUI/. 18, honorinl all 01 its 
Loa. Bueh and Lltlle 18 past presidents. Charter 
Pioneer Projects. The pre.ident was Eljl Tanabe, 
AI umm one-Urne JACL relional dlrec_. O. ~ 

corps tor, who belan the orlaniz.
tion In LltUe Tokyo In 19M. --------------------, tIlt~ Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

St.te ZIP 

I' yOU're movlna, pll .. 1 let UI know et II .. ' 'hr •• w •• kI 
"'rICh current oddrl.. ...t below on ,h. morgln of .... 
THANK YOU Pulfl, Cltl_ CIIQI"tlon D~t. 
,. W.I.., It .. 1M Arretl .. CaUf. 900la _ ~ 

OMBRIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

lI24 EAST FIRST ST" LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 I 624·7484 
HRI: 10 AM TO a PM I SAT, 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING 

• 
POLVESTERS 

And Other F. brlcs 

Mon .... _ ... 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Wed. _ ....... 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Sat. __ ....... 7 '.m. to 3 p.m. 

a 

Pacific Cout 
Knittinc Mills, Inc, 

2724 Loon', Blvd., V"non 
582-8341 

Stock •• nd Bond. on 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshl 
Report, and Studl .. 
Avallabl. on ROQue.t 

KAWANO' CO. 

Menib: P.c Co •• t Stk E><c h. 

626 WII,hh. Blvd. 
L.A. 680-2350 

R ... Phon.: 261 -4422 

"72 CHIVROLIT 
Fl •• , Price 10 AlI-A,k ttlr 

.RID MtYATA 

Hansen Chevrolet 
11111 W. Olvmpl,lI,.d . Welt ... . A. 
479-4411 R" . 116_91o, 

~o LOAN ASSOCIATION 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
... ALWAYS HAS 

For Information or to open an Insured-safe saVings 
account by mall, contact: 

H. T. Yerneta, Chalnnan 
or 
MutSUD Horlkawa, Controller 
San Jose SavIngs 
777 Norlh First Street 
San Jose, CalifornIa 95109 
Telephone (408) 286-3333 
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